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because your ap- 
te is poor, the di- 
veak and the bowels 

ated. What you need 
w is a short course ol

TETTER’S
ACII BITTERS

s and strengthens the 
man" and helps you 

i to perfect health 
happiness. But 

jiositive you get

Hostetter's”

SUPREME EFFORT NOW 
ON TO OUST HUERTA

UNITED STATES ADVISING EURO 
PEAN POWERS OF MEXICAN 

PROGRAM PLANS.

TEXAS BREVITIES
im a*....

INTERVENTION IS DISCUSSED

arkl

Many Stories Are Being Publiihed 
Daily on Subject and Not Denied 

by Officials.

Washington.—Though every official 
of the United States government has 
teen cautioned to maintain absolute 
silence while the plans of the Wash
ington iwlminlsiration for solving the 
Mexican problem are worked out, 
it ha* became known from many well- 
informed aources that a supreme ef
fort is being made to bring about 
Gen. Victoriano Huerta’s retirement 
from the provisional presidency of 
Mexico.

The success of any plan for a con
stitutional election that many be pro-..... on Life’,  Pathway.

We have been married twelve ' P«8‘’d' especially in so far as it would
contemplate participation by the con
stitutionalists, depends. In the view 

! of the United States government, on 
the elimination of Huerta. Since he

A large mill and elevator with a 
storage capacity of 20,000 bushels of 
grain is under construction at Bishop 

• * *
Plans are on foot in ' an Alstyne 

for the erection of a new- brick hotel 
to cost $15,000.

, • ,
Tom Birks. an employe of the Grand 

Prairie Gravel Company, was run over 
and kiled by a Texas and Pacific 
switch engine at the gravel pit.

* m *
The West Texas District fair re

cently conducted at Big Springs was 
the most successful exhibition ever 
held in that vicinity, both iu attend
ance and exhibits.

• *  *

The taxpayers of Uvalde will vote 
on n 135.000 bond issue Nov. 15, w hicf. 
if carried, is to be used for sewer
age purposes and also a $20,000 issue 
for street improvements.

“GASCARETS” FOR 
LIVER; BOWELS

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

r  by morning.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEU- 

INGS SER^^D UP IN AT
TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

PAINS FROM 
RE, LAME BACK
ckache away with small 
ial bottle o f ' o l d  

St. Jacobs Oil”

On account of the recent devastat
ing rains in the Sinton vicinity two 
new drainage districts have been 
formed in the county and plans are 
on foot for a third district.

The Hillsboro cotton mill is con
templating improvements to its plant 
which will double its capacity. The 
mill now operates about 2,540 spindles 
and manufactures coarse duck.

• • •
About 15 silos are being erected 

in the vicinity of Midland and a num
ber of farmers contemplate purchas-
chasing next spring.

d not once have I tnlsBed bak 
a cake on your birthday

d*arr
-No. my pet. I can look back

so cake, as milestones in mj Prom ised to turn over the executive
power after an election, the American 
government is now waiting for some 
declaration on his part.

Should Huerta retire in favor of an
other there Is a possibility that the 

■ United States may attempt to com
p o s e  the situation through hi« suc
cessor. But if the elections ope de
clared invalid by Huerta, so that he 

[ may continue in power, the Washing- 
the administration, it is pointed out.
would look upon such a proclamation i • ,  *
as an evidence of incupacltj of the ¡ Mrs. Christ Parr, who resided ten 
provisional authorities to conduct an miles east of Hedías, was burned to 
election and might come forth with death at her home. She was dressing 

hurt you? Can't straighten definite proposals. Just now the fu- ! |,er children before an open fire when
ut feeling sudden pains, sharp ture policy of the United States is her clothing became ignited,
and twinges? Now listen: being quietly and informally made I . . .

lumbago, sciatica or maybe known in diplomatic circles abroad a  state-wide campaign was con
strain. and you’ll get blessed and there are intimations that before 
e moment you rub your back many days foreign governments gen- 
thlng. penetrating " 8 t. Jacobs eraily will have been appraised of the
[¡Thing else—take«—out sor »  ¡ American attitude. ___
icness and stiffness so quick One of the phases of the situation 
perfectly harmless and doesn't 1 which is a subject of much comment 

skin in official circles is the absence of
r up' I>on't suffer! Get a official denial to the many stories be-
ial bottle from any store, and *ng published every day forecasting
lng it Just once, you'll forget in'ervention of some kind. Such of-

ever had backache, lumbago ! «ciáis as were asked if they would
yyur La L -ath rise denial that the UulWwl State«

rt or cause any more misery might use drastic measures in case 
disappoints and ha»> been rec- Huerta refused to yield, said they did 

led for 60 years. Adv. n «  care to say anything at all under
the present circumstances.

Get a 10-cent bos.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a 
passageway every fev days with 
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters':

Stop having a >owel aeh day. Let 
Cascarets thoro .¿hly anse and reg
ulate the stomach, r  me the sour 
and fermenting food a d foul gases, 
take the excess bile f ’xnn the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matt« r and poisons 
In the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night -vill make you 
feel great by morning They work 
while you sleep—ûever gripe, sicken 
or cause any inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions of men and v omen take a 
Cascaret now and tht n and never 
have Headache, Ulliou mess, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, So ir Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

Everything Important That Covld Be 
Confined to a Small Space la 

Here Found.

A revolutionary plot, based on the 
a.-Aassination of the president of Nic- 
araugua, Adolfo Diaz, and prominent 
cabinet ministers, was discovered and 
frustrated at Managua.

The seed house and oil mill sheds 
of tile Oil Mill Company at Petty were 
destrowed by fire, together with 150 
or 2u0 bales of cotton in the seed, 
eight or ten bales of ginned cotton and 
between 50 and 100 tons of seed. The 
total loss was nearly $20,000.

* * *
Dorothy Lee, 3 years old, daughter

The Mason Financial Company of 
Chicago was convicted at Boston, 
Mass , of violating a recently enacted 
law which limits the rate of interest 
on small loans to 12 per cent a year 
Testimony showed that the company 
in some cases received 500 per ten- 
interest and that in four years it had 
made $24.000 on an origiual capital 
of $1,000.

• • •

The purchase of two independent 
I oil companies in California, the United 
I Oil Company and the General Pe- 
| troleum Company, Involving approxi

mately $110,000,000, has been consum- ] 
| mated in London A cable from Lon- i 
I «Ion states papers had been signed !

whereby a British syndicate headed 
- by Andrew Weir will take over both 
companies The deal involves more 
than $75.000,000 stock and $35.900,- 

| ooo in cash.
* • •

The steamer Moro Castle, which 
arrived in New York from Vera Cruz 
with Mrs. John l.ind. wife of Presi
dent Wilson's special envoy, brought 
also two Mexican legislators, w ho owe 
heir liberty, if not their lives, to her 

quick wit and generosity. To gave 
the two Mexicans from arrest at Vers. 
Cruz. Mrs. Lind hid them in her utate- 
room and sat up all night on deck 
until the boat left port and the offl-

MY FRIENDS SAID
I Could Never Get Well Agaiik 

Thanks to Peruna 1 am Well.

Perpstual Mo ion.
One may well be sur> that there Is 

no "perpetual motion m ichlne " For 
this purpose machines Lave been con
structed from time im. lemorial, but 
nothing has ever come t f It. Men have 
gone mad on the subjei . but without 
any practical results, it was demon
strated long ago by Sir Isaac Newton 
and De la Hire that petpetual motion 
is impossible of attainin' nt. Even the 
solar system, the most vonderful ma
chine of which we ha' <* and knowl
edge, will run down la the course of 
time, some say in abou 11,000,000 of 
years from now.

of Mr. and Mrs Andrew I.angston. i cers of the Huerta government bad 
living at Alder Branch, near Pales- gone ashore, 
tine, was burned to dearh and her j 
baby sister slightly burned. Playing 
with matches la said to have been 
the cause.

Up to the present time this year, 
more than $200.000 has been spent 
iu Mission. Texas, for new brick busi
ness buildings. There is under con
struction there at present two new

Clifford Bilhart. a  teacher of ora
tory in Peniel university, and Howard 
Thompson, a student, were drowned 
in what is known as reservoir No. 3 
of the Greenville waterworks. The 
young men were shooting ducks from 
a boat about 100 yards from the bank 
when the impact of both guns fired

Miss Ulara Lohr, 21 North Gold St, 
Grand Rapids Mich : Doctors said
I had consumption. Weighed omy 
00 pounds. Commenced taking Peru- 
na Now weigh 135 pounds I am 
so thankful for what Peruna Las don* 
for me.’’

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can now procure Peruna Tab
lets.

Must Wait a Bit
The little group at the side of the 

road waited until Stealthy Stiggin» 
returned from the nearby farmhouse.

Poor pickings," he muttered as he 
threw down a scrawny beef bone and 
a half loaf of bread.

Where’s dat improvement In hand
outs youse promised?” demanded 
Muggsy Jones

Happy Higgins shook his head re
proachfully.

"You gotter wait," he said, "till de 
public adjusts itself to de new tariff.'* 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

brick structures, entailing a cost of at n>,ce' lt is »“ PP<>™*»- overturned
several thousand dollars, and also a 
number of residences at a consider
able expenditure.

the boat.

The fifth annual convention of the 
• Texas Industrial congress, at which

The big pavilion under construction prizes aggregating $10,000 in gold will , 
at Portland at a cost of several thou- be given to the contestants who have

F

ducted by the Texas Nurserymen for 
the purpose of securing the best pos
sible varieties of pecans grown in 
this state, to place on exhibition be
fore the National Nut Growers' a 
elation, which convened in Houston 
Nov. ».

Creating a Trust.
music Is positively stlmulat

Particularly the drinking 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Eggs Seized by Officisls at Dallaa.
Dallas. Texas —Acting upon orders 

from United States District Judge 
1 Meek 303 cases of eggs were seized

---------------------------  | and will be held pending a hearing
Another Fine Legal Point. ! in the matter before the United States 

er fine technical point for the district court. It is alleged in the com- 
yers to quibble over has been plains that the eggs, out of a shipment 

a New York appellate court from Kansas City to Dallas, were in 
s: "Is a colt a horse?“  1 tended for use as food and that they

---------------------------  are unfit for such use. The finding
A Natural Inference. j of eggs was a part of the pure food

ny, did the whale swallow work done In Dallas by United States
Inspector Gray, who has brougnt about 
several seizures of food stuffs declared 
to be unfit for use as food.

The Galveston commercial associa- 
lion has received a multitude of an- 
iwers from the various commercial 
»rganlzations over the state, in whicn 
its efforts in trying to get a law 
tassed that will enable the state pris- 
»ners to work the public roads of 
Texas, have been heartily endorsed.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YfUR HAIR

sand dollars, is nearing completion. 
This will be one of the most com
plete structures of i:s kind on the 
gulf coast and w ill be opened for busi-

obtained the largest yields of field 
crops per acre at the least expense, 
wil be held at Dallas on Dec. 13. The 
congress began the contest at the

ness shortly. The Taft interests are commencement of the growing season

The city council of Marlin ha«

tna'am.” 
makes you think so,

s the only way the whale 
‘ ve carried him, ma'am.''

Condition of U. S. Treasury.
Washington.—The condition of the 

Unhed States treasury at the begin- 
What He Noticed. \ ning of business Nov. I was Net bal-

[extent to which the modern j an0e in general fund. $124.023,503. The 
educated in matters of hy- deficit this years is $5,757.627, against 

Ppears from a recent episode a deficit of $1,847.606 last year, exclus
ion school: j ive on Panama Canal and public debt

had visited the art mu- tranBaction8
Jd the teacher wished to learn _________________
e children had observed and Blanquet Will Not Accept Presidency
y were impressed. The sub- j city of Mexico.—Minister of War

moment was the exquisite {Banquet, who has been elected vice
*■“ " **" ■*■*'* president on the ticket with provis

ional President Vlctorlano Huerta, de
clared that the would not accept the 
presidency even though congress 
should declare the elections valid and 
Huerta incapacitated on account of 
the constitutional provisions. The In
terview with Minister Blanquet con
sisted of three words. When ques 
loned as to hts acceptance he replied: 

"No.” When asked for his reasons 
he added: "Just, no.”

Maks It Thick, Gloaay, -Vivy, Luxur
iant and Rsmovs Dan iruff—Real 

Burp-’ *• for v ou.

Your hair becotnea light, wavy, fluf- 
fv, abundnnt and app> as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl's 
after a "Danderine hair cleanse.” Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw lt 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. Thla will cleanse 

idopted plans for the improvement; of tbs halt of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
Ihe waterworks system throughout and In Just a few moments you have 
:he city. Part of the work has already doubled the beauty of your hair, 
ieen completed, including the instal- Besides beautifying the hair at once, 
arion of a new boiler with a 50-horse Danderine dissolves every particle of 
rower pump that ha. a capacity of dandruff; clMtnBeii purifies and lnvlg-
1,000.000 gallons daily. , .. . ,  .___ .__ . .,  ,  ,  orates the scalp, forever atopping Itch-

During the recent meeting of the ln® ,nd ,allin® 
llidconst congress held in Freeport. I,ut P'eai* 7»u most will
i committee was appointed to fortnu- be after a few weeks use when you 
k»’e plans for a complete reorganiza- *111 actually see new hair—fine at.d 
«ion of the congress, with a view to downy at first—yes—but really new 
fstablishlng permanent headquarters hair—growing all over the scalp If 
ai some mid coast city. They also you care for pretty, toft hair and lots 
»ropose to employ a paid secretary to 0f |t> BUrely get a $5 cent bottle of 
-onduct a comprehensive and syste- Knowlton's Danderine from any stori

with 10,869 contestants located in 215 
counties. Reports of yields and ex
pense of production will is* received 
until Nov. 15.

financing the project.
* * •

The prize herd of Jersey cattle own-
I Ml h)[ Bit P t a Barer rtf Falfurri«« will __________________ _______
1 be exhibited at the National Feeders
and Breeders' show, w hich opens in i A Halloween prank was responsible 

j  Fort Worth Nov. 22. This will be the i for the near death of M. L. Turner, 
first year in the history of the exhl- | president of the Western National 
bitlon that Jersey cattle have been bank: Judge R. E. Loofbourrowc of
permitted to compete along with oth
er blooded animals at this show.

• *  •

Press reports announce the arrival 
of a shipment of a quarter of a mil
lion bushels of corn from Argentine 
to Texas. The 1913 Texas crop was 
155,3000.000 bushels and our require
ments are 200,000,000 bushels, leav
ing us with a 45.000,000 bushels short
age. Only one year in the history

the supreme court. C. A. Galbraith, of 
the supreme court commission: At'or- 
nev E. E. Blake, and a chauffeur, all 
of Oklahoma City. The five men were 
riding in a speeding automobile when 
the machine crashed into a telephone 
pole which Haloween merrymaker had 
had laid across the boulevard 

• « •
Thirty-two of the 35 men in the 

crew of the French bark Patrie were
of Texas agriculture, that of 1908. has rescued in mid-ocean by the Hamburg-
production equalled consumption.

• • •
Plans for a $20.000.000 railway pro-

the
Aphrodite, one of thè chief 

7» of the museum. A little boy 
ntlcally waved his hand was 
pon. He announced triumph-

iced she had adenoids!”
. Peter,”  exclaimed the 
teacher, "what do you mean?' 

keeps her mouth open all the 
was the reply.—Youth’s Com

SPEAKS FOR IT8ELF 
rlanea of a Southam Man.

e allow me to thank the origV 
Postum, which in my case, 
r Itself,’* write« a Fla. man. 
erly drank ao much coffee 

nervous system was almost a 
(Tea Is juat as Injurious be- 
contains caffeine, the drug 
coffee.) "My physician told 

quit drinking it but I had to 
ethtng, ao I trUH Postum. 
y great aurprlae 1 aaw quite 
9 in my nerves In about 10 
hat waa a year ago and now 
ea are steady xnd 1 don’t have 
lious sick headaches which 1 

had while drinking coffee, 
m seems to have body-build- 

rtlea and leaves the head 
And I do not have the bad 
my mouth whea I get up morn- 
'ben Postum la boiled good 
ng, lt la far better In taste 
ee. My advice to coffee drink- 
o try Poatum and be con-

given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Mich. Write for copy of the 

k, ’’The Road to Wellvtlle.” 
comes In two forme: 

r Postum—must be well

Poatum is a soluble powder, 
nful dissolves quickly In a 

t water and, with cream and 
makes a delicious beverage 

Grocers sell both kinds,
’■ a reason’* for Postum.

Collect Income Tax Without Difficulty
Washington —While a great deal of 

fuss hraa been made in financial cir
cles In New York and elsewhere over 
the inability to determine exactly how 
to proceed in regard to collecting the 
new federal income tax "at the source" 
on Interest-bearing Investments, hold
ers of bonds In the District of Colum
bia, because of courtesy of the local 
banks and financial Institutions, have 
encountered little of the trouble they 
have been reading about when they 
deposited their coupons for collection.

Bleachers Collapse: 100 Hurt.
Green Castle, ln d —One hundred or 

more persons, most of whom were 
women, were hurt, eight seriously, 
when the bleachers on Itepauw uni
versity athletic field collapsed Just 
before a fooiball game. It kas esti
mated that more than 700 men and 
women were on the breachers when 
they went down. The swaying of the 
crowd In cheering the Dep.iuw team 
as it came on the field Is believed to 
have been the Immediate cause of ths 
collapse.

Haakell County Vote Favors Pros.
Haskell, Texas.—Returns front this 

county in the prohibition election show 
that Ihe county will remain "dry” by 
a majority of between three aud four 
hundred.

n a t i c  developments campaign.
• • •

The Southwestern Steel Corpora
tion was organized In Chicago last 
week with a capital stock of $30.000,- 
(•00 and will soon begin the construc
tion of a $10,000,000 steel plant at 
T«-xas City in Galveston harbor. This 
plant will be one of the largest out
side concerns in the country and will 
be a direct competitor of the United 
States Steel Corporation. The works 
will Include gigantic steel mills and 
rolling mills, together with a smeltei 
and cooking plant.

• • •
Work has been started on the $50,- 

000 system of highways to be con
structed In the Gauge community of 
Milam county Bonds to that amount 
were recently Issued.

• • •
For the benefit of the nimrods over 

the state, the game, fish and oyster 
department at Austin are having print
ed a pamphlet giving the fish, oyster 
and game regulations. It also deals 
with the sand and shell laws and the 
federal act regulating the hunting ol 
migratory aud insectivorous birds.

• « •
After laying idle for some time, the 

Wichita Falls window glass factory 
and the Texas bottle manufacturing 
plant at Wichita Falls have resumed 
work on a much larger scale.

• * *
The board of trade of Bonham is 

making preparations to have Uonhuiu 
represented In the National Corn ex
position. which Is to be held in Dal
las February, 1914. Fannin county- 
raised an enourmous corn crop this 
y«vir and desires to show the quality 
of corn produced in the county.

• • •
Seven firemen are known to have 

keen killed and 24 Injured while fight
ing a fire which destroyed the store 
of the Goodvenr Rubber Company and 
damaged adjoining building In Mil
waukee Sunday. The property dam
age is estimated at $500,000.

• • •
Snowfall covered the entire Pan

handle to a depth of one Inch Sunday 
morning, following one of the heaviest 
windstorms of the entire year. Tern- 
erature dropped from 80 to 29 within 
a abort time.

and just try lt. Adv

American liner Kron Friutzessin Ce- 
celie. The liner found the Patrie 
burning aud disabled in mid-Atlantic, 

Ject. the West Coast railroad, were according to wirel«*ss dispatches. The 
filed in the name of the Oregon-Wash- German captain launched boats and 
ington Railroad and Navigation Com- took off the crew Three of the French 
pany. a Harriman line, in the United sailors had been washed overboard and 
States land office at Olympia. Wash, drowned just before the arrival of the 
The line proposed will parallel the liner.
Northern Pacific and the Chicago. Mil- • • •
waukee and St. Paul railroads across William Suiter's conviction by the 
the Cascade mountains and will have high court of impeachment and Ins 
ocean terminals in Tacoma and Seat 
tie.

FOP, SICK CHILD
“ California Syrup of Figs” can’t 

harm tender stomach, 
liver and bowejs.

Every mother realize^, after giving 
her children "California Syrup of 
Figs" that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanseB the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with-" 
out griping

When cross. Irritable, feverish or 
breath is bad. stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspcssuful of this harmless "fruit 

i laxative." and in a few hours all the 
' foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 

undigested food passes out of the bow
els. and you have a well, playful child 
again When its little system Is full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem
ber. a good "Inside cleaning” should 
always be the first treatment given

Millions of mothers keep '’California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow Ask at the store for a 50- 
cent bottle of “California Syrup of 
Figs." which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-up* 
printed on the bottle. Adv

Preposterous.
Old Party—Do you stop at the Sa- 

: voy. my good rnifci ?
'Bus Conductor—What. me. lady— 

on 30 bob a week!—London Opinion.

More Important Than Success
The most Important thing in a man's 

life is that which he lias been striving 
at. All that he actually accomplished 
was dependent to a considerable ex 
tent on purely accidental circum 
stances, and in the best cases 
proved only a far Inadequate realtza 
tlon of hts intentions —John Ruskln

OTHERS SLEPT 
SHEWORKED

While Other! W ere Fast Asleep, 
Mrs. Sander! W ould Often 

Get Ont of Bed and 
Do Sewing.

Cadiz, Ky.—"I was In a terrible con
dition, caused from nervousness." says 
Mrs. Boon Sander«, of this place. At 
times, last spring and summer. I did 
not get any rest at night; could no* 
sleep at all. Very often I would get 
out of my bed and do sortie of my sew 
ing, while the rest of the family were 
fast asleep.

One of my lady friends advised me 
to take Cardui, the weinan's tonic Just 
as soon as l commem ed taking it. I 
began resting better After taking 
four bottles, I now feel better, and get 
perfect rest and p le n ty  of sleep. 1 am 
doing every bit of my housework now 
and although 1 am small, 1 feel very 
strong In every way

You may publish this letter if you 
wish, and I hope all women who suf
fer as I did, will try Cardui and gel re 
llof."

If you are nervous run-down, dls 
couragtvd. fagged out. don't give up—try 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. This great 
medicine has been used for more than 
half a century by thousands and thou 
sands of women, and hat been found 
to be a specific, building medicine fot 
nearly all the ills from which women 
suffer.

Cardui. being composed v»f harmless 
vegetable Ingredients, cannot possibly 
harm you, and Is almost certain tc 
help you. Try it.

All druggists sell Cardui.
N. B.— FV#r, tc: ClwttarTO*« Medicine Co., Ladies’ Advisory Depi , Ch« ’»noo«a, Tenn . fot ,Vs#ria//a»«*•». f. *«f on vour < ase ana M page hook.
Home Treatment for W omea," Sent in p lus wrapper. Adv.

removal from oftlce as governor of 
New York has been thrown into federal 

* • • ,w i Wil lisa  h .
Bank statements published by the Moore, a printer. In a remarkable 

five national banks and four state petition. Moore alleges that the con- 
banks of Dallas show an exceedingly trol of the stale government has pass- 
prosperous condition for the season ; ed from the people to a small group 
and the year. The statements were of citizen» and consequently New 
made in response to call from the , York is no longer enjoying a repub- 
national and state banking authorities llcan form of government as guaran- 
for Oct 21. and show total deposits te«*d by the federal constitution, 
of $30.988.299 80. $25.061.841.38 of Moore seeks to have the court enjoin
loans and discounts and $2.24.3.781 29 ( Martin H. Glynn front exercising gub- 
of cash on hand or In United States ernatorlal functions, prays for the res
and state depositories toration of office to Sulzer.

Too Mild.
"That young fellow told me he had 

a punch in his play."
"Then it must have been a milk 

punch."

A new gem called hdldor bas bau 
(«Muid ta U armas South Africa.

Three hundred miles of bonfires, dis- | 
tribu'ed along the route from Omaha 
to North Platte, Neb. were burning 
Friday night to celebrate the dedica
tion of the new Lincoln highway 

• • •
A number of motor trucks have 

been ordered by parties in Italy from 
a Wichita Falls manufacturer. The 
plant haa recently established a for- 1 
eign sales department, through which 
trucks have been sold and shipped to 
many pars of Central and South Am- - 
erica and also Porto ftico.

» • •
Good roads bonds to the amount of 

$50,000, which were recently voted at 
Midland, have been sold, and it is 
contemplated that work will com
mence on the system of highways Im
mediately.

• • •
More than $25.000 has been ex

pended by the officials of the Jack- 
| sonville Cotton Oil Company for Im

provements on their plant during the 
last few weeks The biggest part of 
the money was expended for new 
buildings a 4 new machinery

• • •%
The ««lections >ld In Mexico last 

Sunday did not make a choice, as no; 
more than one-eighth of the eligible 
voters went to the polls. There t< 
«aid to he about 300,000 voters in th« 
republic. The Catholic party, who 
was represented by Frederleo Gam
boa and Gen. Rascon, ran first and 
Felix Diaz second. The small vote 
cast Indicated no choice and Huerta 
continues to reign as dictator. He 
will organize a new congress immedl- 
stel.v and will ask It to Increase the 
army from 80,000 to 150,000.

The commissioners of Palo Pinto 
county have ordered a good roads 
bond election in the tom of 8200.OO0. 
The date of the election has not been 
ascertained.

• • •
The officials of the M K *  T rail

way have announced that this big ter
minals for that road are to be built 
at San Antonio after being under con
sideration for more than a year. The 
project calls for passenger stations, 
yards and belt line and will cost ap
proximately $1.250.000 

• « »
The National Bank of Luting has 

been organized there with a capital 
stock of $25.000. The new institution 
will open for business shortly.

• • •
The Klebuu y county commission

ers court has ordered an election to 
be held Dec. 18 to decide If the 
county shall issue bonds for a court
house and jail to the amount of $125.- 
000. The taxpayers will also vote 
on the Issuance of $35,000 in bonds 
to be used for the etvetion of a coun
ty hospital.

STOP THAT BACKACHE
There's nothing more discouraging 

than a constant backache You are lame 
when vou awake Pains pierce you when 
you bend or lift. It’s hard to rest and 
next day it s the »ame old story.

Pain in the back is nature's warning 
of ki inev ills. Neglect may pave the 
way to dropsv, gravel, or other serifjus 
kidney sickness
IVm't delay—begin using Doan's Kidney 
Pills the remedv that has been curing 
backache and kidney trouble for over 
fifty yean.

A  TEXAS CASE
Ft-FT riC'UTf '

T i n  i St or , ,
J  H  L e e .  412  w

W e ln u t  S t  . Cle® 
b u r n « ,  T t x a a .  « a y e :  

F o r  f o u r  y e a rs  I  
h a d  In tt-n a *  p a in t  
th r o u g h  th e  e m a il o f  
m y  b a c k  I  c o u ld  
h a r d ly  paaa th e  k t d -  
n » y  ##>« r«>tiona a n d  
m o rp h in e  « $ $  t h t  
o n ly  t h in g  t h a t  r t -  
l lc v F d  m t  I  h a d
f ra v e l,  to o  F in a l l y ,  

b e g a n  u s in g  I>oan a Kldm-y Pllle and 
t h e y  p e r m a n e n t l y  
c t i r r d  m»» I h a v e n 't  
• u t t e r e d  a ln c t . "

G e t  D o a n ’«  e t  A a r  S to re .  5 0 «  e  B o s

D O A N ' S  W A V
FOSTLR-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

B'ig Gen. Felix Diaz bas been re
quested by President Huerta to re- 
sign from the Mexican federal army. I 
The request rame to Diaz, from Min ! 
ister of War Blanquet. who said the j 

j president d«‘sired the resignation of | 
Gen. Diaz so as to give no cause for 
any future declaration on the pnrt t«f 
ary one that presidential votes had 
been secured from men In the srtr.y 

j throuRh any military affiliations. ” 1 
at once will comply with the presi- 

i dent's request and w ire my resig-'a 
, tiou,” Gea. Diaz said.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cura 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purelv vegeta- i 
ble — act surely 
but geotly on 
the liver.
Stop after 
tinner dis
tress—«:u re 
indigestion.' 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes« 
SMAI l PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIGS, 

Genuine must bear Signature

TUK M il — THIBTY-TIIKKK. AINU, 
• I g h t u e t i  im  p r o v e d  to u r  ru l le a  f r o m  H o u s to n  
CitMM* to  _£h*all r o a d .  <>ood houa*- a n d  k*nnfc 
A d  J r .  ■■ C h s r ls s  B a te s * . H . A  U s u s ls a ,  V « »



Sierliii« City News-Record
S t a y C u n  F i g h t e r s  

R o t u r a
—

\ \  IV  I d e i l i * .
l .d ilo r  und P ro p r ie to r .

; The Houston Chronicle 33*’«:
I ‘'After an absence from the city 
I of some mouths, the (irm of Baker 

% >rr«i Nov. lo. lwj>, at toe Merlin* ¿it. Ramson resumed business at the. 
c-i oo*iA>ituu' as MtcouU-ciM* uiatter. ; old stand last night. They are still; 
“  • starring in the same headline sketch

ttbiJED £VFRY FRIDAY AT STERLING known as "Shooting up The Town."
CITY, TEXAS. ! In their latest skit the stage was set

---------- ■- -  at the police station, with C. E Hor-
*»-r - Or r r* fwiiii g i*> »ft their i>h ton. ;(iglit turnkey, as the target 
V r mu n i, confer » tiivor by i f  \ number of policemen appeared as i

! stipes' in the preliminaries, but,
-------------------— . ... -  „„ tItery tlecliiied to support Mr Horton

The latest from Mexico, since m the clipjax, leaving him to stop; 
Pro>idciit Wilson demanded that 4 bullet from Baker,s pistol While 
Huerta resign, i> to the effect that Hofton covered Ranson, Baker sliot 
¡1 rt.i has apparently ignored Mr. Horton through the neck at such 
W 1, ns demand It is expected close range as to poyvdur burn the' 
that me President will back up hisj victim. Following the shooting 
1. :: ;ii is with the army and navy Ransom and Baker left the police 
■ : t> l nil'ti Stale-' There are a station, not a man there daring to 
number !>ig l S battleships in lift a linger to hinder their going 
V ‘ \ii.... water, and it is said that According to Horton, the wounded 

> .i t > is ready to cross the Rio officer here is what happened at 
GraiuL-ut a moments notice. thp police station

------------------------- " I was acting as clerk as well as
. .1 prohibition elimination prim- turnkey when Henry Ransom "a s  

pt> promised by Brother Kapkin brought in by Officer Lynch He 
it a to K* held ip March for thn gave me hie name and residence.

>1 >f thinning the prohibition and 1 asked his age. Idont know
a 1 as that is any of your business,’ he1

Special Sale of : 
Cut Class :

! There is no present the ladies,! 
! whether it be wife, sweetheart or! 
•relative, appreciate more than* 
!Cut Glass. For a, iort l :ne,! 
!we are making some prices on! 
!that you may never s<=e again.! 
ITake advantage of them. !

F X jA S T T  T Ä Z S 3

(A  sermon by tfw Editor to our 
church inembereA

My sister  ̂ and brethren: M: 
text you will find somewhere Iw- 
twccti St. John and the Book of 
Revelations, and it reads thusly: 
"Whatsoever a man sowtth, that 
¡shall tip ujso reap.”

This text not only applies to spir
itual things, but it equally applies 
to farming. Img riiisitlg and horti- 

! culture. The one who said that 
1 first knew hut i: was talking

■  u IBp'> 

Guai

7 Z e
Hìrit̂ iS 11 IIUII

?'!>< a llmli »llulgt.11, . ' i  - l '  a  . • h j .ih aj mg, bt Ali11 litiTy.
b a ta rc o l »un, «u h o u t ai.y  ob)tctionablc In, |,„ ,,r t>uiu|> i bui. » top f or .  ^
II. rotigli mi tta ltr  lo g i i  in ; t mi l I n t l t  t ;■  tu lli tan .. uiuw , ui »1,-rl it' . , •* IV , »
(i ..l a Mieli o( wliuti 1 INI tit» a tlioroiijihly •ym in.-iti al j u i i  i.itiiuut M  t

» » it iv i  i l  b  ih »  » f e < i  brc»»b-lo»dinii »hol-u-i » » r i  fcuilt ‘ • ll ‘ i:r,
1 T I r t e  * “ - »■Il b Hammrrfcs» -t-ta Solid Sic« 

E i t c l i t m - M i t l d l  b u t t i
R e l . M c  '  1 l i '  r . ' n o f r  t, a . l . i j  
P u jb lc  E i l r i c h n  -  T .V
cu aian lrctl in tbooljng abiliti . 1 
S , r.,1 3 »t,aui;ts f  , big r a t a l '*  d , -c iíIñiib No.
î *  V. Il, C , l>. T  a ' Ti : Special f i  \ alt pii r  

r iin a t ii g r-.itc .u  ! -b u im r ■

----------------- — ------ c c h  liitaid* «a w ell a .  o tit i—« , . _
1 l ith i.il  n » l»  ?Clnl , xtta  on i>(Jn i g u m )— P r e u  Lullo» r  SjA 
itlfd cartridges i]uic¡t!» ir.m i m iB u ln r  w ilhoul vtiuVin, . 1 ‘ - « n . , ,  
► < » » »  F »lu r« Triac»» and Hammer Safety. 1, ■ »
. '. l i t i .  l-ri. t.. iaitl C r a J e ^ 'A ”  «un. J 2 2 .60 . -»• u t .

tro it now !

i ii. '¡dates for governor 
hill, i.- a slick scheme, 
bin t: iif political wire pullers will 
t. .1 il:ai neither iht pros nor antis

to one m
This little answered, then turned and walked 

out. I cajled to two or three of the 
officers who were in the office at the

\ I fi r a moment stand for such1 time to bring tlie man back until 1 
in h Thp candidate who is f o o l  I bad finished booking him. I saw 
and knave enough to put himself in that none of them was going to 
the b irds of these schemers willI bring him hack. I then walked out1 
) i d that he is on the outside of the'from behind the desk, out to the 
1 < m . rati, pasture, where the range frollt of th« police station, and up to 
f. ,11 i<e short next year. The n tu where J^ils Baker and Henry Ran- 
wh is not w filing to take hi* chances ?om w?re standing T want you to 
wi. .Viie peupjp at large to s«ii>{x»rt l'onie bock and wait until 1 finish | 
1 - ambitions to be Governor cf, b»kjng you. I said to Ransom. 
Tt\js mighty poor timber “ I'm Dl,f batk you can’t

_ _ _ _ _ _  take me. he said and at tho same
lime reacliefi for his hip pocket. I 
covered him at that moment with
my six-shooter He threw' his hands 

K Lamity s Harpr* n each month . . , T, „ ,;  i down to Ins sides. Then, while 1
devotes a ereat deal ut space in i , D , , n L* . . , . was covering Ransom, Jules Baker,
abusing ex-Senator Baik-y In tins
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Article Regular pricq Special prie
Celery Tray $d.00 Çd 23
Pickle Tray 5.23 4 50
Tray 5.Ü0 4 50

•1 273 245
t* 309 2 tío
** 250 200

May Set 4.75 4 20
Vinegar Cruet 3.75 325

*» n 323 2.95
BowJ 7 00 (Mil

w 0 25 5.63
V 4.50 395

Puff Box 925 F 75
” ' 50 (j 95
•t Q e- « 325

Vasa V* »>1} 593
»» 550 4 95
II 425 3.65

n m btuiii Jut. >. in preaching 
iroiii ti;is text to an audience in 
Waco, said: “Sow whigkey, reap 
drunkard« sow german« reap spi
der-legged dudes.” So, I now say 
untp you: sow trees, reap beauty, 
shade and fruit; sow grass, reap 

! comfort, health and clean feet. But 
! if you chopse not to sow at a)l, you 
wilj reap dust, sm and poverty.

At much expense and leg-pulling, 
you have built throe nice churches 
in Sterling City. Two of them yon 

j have endowed with respectable par- 
! sojjages. You have done all you i
thought you could to make th e m ----------------------------------------  “
attractive and comfo. table. You arato primaries of two distinct pt-

7 7 i&  W a r / f a  f i r e a r m s  fi
42  W illow  Stre.t, N£W

Baylor College For Women
Foyr Years Academv Course Beiuui, To**«. Four Yeari Coll ge Cou'i.

1 ( ii||f|¡e tigrri. tuur-yeor* • **ur»«., (.riuliiHtf* eUntii Teach. r»’ ,»r
mirili»’«, mimiik iiuulltot |’ ni v-wraji v Iriiiiieri I me her« -j. 
u.lt re » full High he buoi cou-re. Kaiellenf m«i »rate r»eiilit.
Art»; Mutlc; Kxiireiwioii; Art i ine»l in it»«- .Stillili, Tut ievi.hin 
Jir . lit*, ft. lAt.ot'e. Direntnr nt Muain. Itiiililiii« well »̂ i,i|,|.n , ' 
callón hea.ihlul; oiilil.ior athlellc-a year ron.nl I hraieal es», 
t>) t uiii|H-leu( l)ir««lre»8. Aililre«» .John i . Hiinly, J.J,. |). pr, u,w ,.

liticai partías.

The above are oply a few of the ninny bargains that are 
awaiting the admirers of Cut Glass. Cut Glass is tho 
aristocrat of table wares.

Figiatlxxg; A . D e a d  C a t

i B u t l e r  D r u g  C o . :
# DRUGGISTS &• STATIONERS *

K. Lamity remind? us of an nifi dog 
we once owned Une day, when the 
wr.trr and this dog were out h mt- 
ing. he discovered a catamount in a 
tree ami -hot it out when the cat 
fell dead out of the tree to the 
ground, the old dog jumped on him 

1 shook him at a terrible rate In , 
1 :t so nil»* was he in the battle 
wtllj the dead cat. that he almost

| who was standing to my right and 
, several feet away, shot me 
, " ’1 fall to tiiv knees and called to
the boys. who. in the meanwhile,' 
had gone back into the police sta
tion. that 1 had been shot.’

‘ f ine record for the poljce depart
ment of Houston. Every man-jack

’ of the outfit who stood by and saw 
a fellow officer shot down like a dog 
without going to his assistance ought 
to be stripped of his uniform, and atwent beside htnisel; with rage. The

:d cat was jrnetl home anil ex. , tjlt. t|,„e receiving marks of
. it ued to the children, and then: public degradation. The citv of 
c.m Jtsl off to the creek For days 1 o istun is too hard up, financially
afterward this old fool dog would i »  pay salaries to cowards

■ . , ' Every peace officer who know-l down in ,« iTt*t-K and spend , n. ,  . . ' , ingly allowed Henry L Raqsoni and
1 *■ uid fighting that s ... Baker to wa{|t the street* of!

dtad oat Htiuston fre« from arrest ought to,
So it ia with K Lamity After be immediately retired Such offi- 

',H-s ptditi .il I mass had been < crs are pot performing the functions
for which they are paidr.iu; tl off to mo t ruck to peace*- •■» .i .E ».•Furthermore, the public may

.■.illy disintegrate K Lamity takes well inquire why Jules Baker u on 
8 day off ab ut oi e a month and the Harris county pay roll.” 
t ices iq a tcrribl bqttle with it. it will be remembered that this 
Hi. tierce onslaughts on Jne Bailey same Ransom pulled off a gun stunt 

ms time are almtit as timely and in Sterling a few years ago by hokl- 
' iisitile is that olfi dog- fights ing up the driver of en automobile

♦ 
♦

• •

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS I.

Founty of Sterling J
Whereas: by virtue of a certain 

order of sale and execution issupd 
out of the District Court of Sterling

ren
dered in said court on thedSOth day of 

1, September. A 0  lOld.Tn cause .No 
12!)8 on the docket of said court, in 
favor of A D. R'-n.shaw and A. J. 
Davis, composing the firm of Ren- 
shaw & Davis, a.-» plaintiffs, and 
against K S Lykiti* as defendant, 
said cause being styled Renshaw 
Davis vs K. S. L>kins, 1 did, on the 
5th day of November, A. D. 1913,

Best for Calves, Betf, Milk and Butter. Spb niid 
young Bulls apd aboti; tweuty Females, all of the 
best, at reasonable prices.

L— ■ — ■ ----------■ -i - ■■ ■■■■ 1 -

O lx e .s .33 . I s /n e t o a lfe
S a n  A n g s l c .  T e x a s

with the dead cal

T à e y  P u t
O n  A. S ia o w

with a six-pistol for fear said autor 
mobile would scare some yearling« 
which be was driving qlong the road 

An aged lady who was a passen
ger on tge heid-up automobile was 
the only person whom Ransom suc
ceeded in scaring, for thv driver of

*•  
a*  
• * 
• •  
••  
••
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• •
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A vi»itai in the fair a* Big Springs
tills a good an* on a fake show that , _

, . i , ,i the car offer'd to give Iqin the great-!ropt»-<| iu on that town during the .. , .  , , , ,
. . . . . .  .. e t licking le  ev«r carried if l.pbig fair held them recently. , ,  , . .  ̂ ~. , , Q would only put up his gun. get offThis enterprising disciple of Bar- , . k __ t ,.L_ B ®

num erected a itat and placed a 
"barker at the door who tol(J the 
people of tfit* Great Gyascootus Cop» 
fiundvm to U* seen within for 15 
lent* Quite i number of mwpunch- 
i r« *N[iarattid tiwmselves from their 
15 cents and went in They stalk
ed diH»i«t for stupatime in the tent, 
expecting a great wonder to be 
brought in. After awhile, < ne of 
the spectators inquired of a tugger, 
who was connected with the show, 
when the performance would begin.
The niggtr edgt d along toward the 
door and gaid Boss, dis is all dur 
ar ob it," and ma'ie for the high

/

If it’s right why change it? 
A  multiplicity of models is 
evidence that the maker is 
still experimenting. There 
is but one Ford model. And 
for five years our rapidly 
growing factories haven’t 
been able to make all we 
could sell-becase it is right.
More than a quarter of million Fords now ip service—
convincing evidence of their wonderful merit Runabout 
$53”; Touring Car, S9C0; Tov n I r, ,V*>o • • o b Detroit,

have enstafied bells in the towers 
' to cull the people together You 
have painted their walls white, and 

' done other things to make them a 
i goodly sight; but you have fai ed 
miserably in the one thing that is 

i good ia the sight of God and man, 
and that is you have never planted 
a tree, shrub or bigJe of grass on

1 those grounds w hich you have ded -, _  . ,
. , u- . « i county, Texas, on a judgment'catedtoHun who made the first | J

garden, pud made to grow tliereii 
every tree that v/as good and beau
tiful

When God made this Garden, lit j 
evidently intended to teach man u 
lesson along the line of making i 
things beautiful about his Ijabita- 
tion. We read iff tho good Bool, 
that God walked in this marvelous 

j garden until Adam and Eve forfeit 
off their contract as tenants of the 
beautiful premises.

Now let me ask if you think you ... ...,. . . , . ling countv. lexas. town:have done to t —ftrugpds—what : '
the Lord intended you should do

1 to them when you set them asidt
for l|is service? Have you ever
attempted to plant a tree or a shrub
Have you tried to set out grass or.

1 these grounds? I’ll bet God never
walked about in your grounds as
He did when Adam apd Eve had a i
lease on Eden- Now, if you would ;
have Him visit your premises, get
to work and make them decent by
adorning them with the things that
i re good in His sight.

if you had planted pecan «and
peach trees on these grounds tht
year you 1 uilt these churches, in 1
this good y ear, 1913,

IIKRIFKS s \|,K
THE STATE OF TLX'AS 

By virtue of a certain ori]ff*f 
sale issued out of the District (J, 
of Uvn'de county, Texas ,,n lt j 
ment rendered ip $Hid (’i.urion - 
Kith day of October. A D liff, 
favor of Parry Humphrey* M 
against J A Hicks, fur tl e sun,»f 
Six Hundred, Two and 37-1«)ml 
lars, vi h i.nterest then-on from -.4. 
lGth day of October. A I) 1913  ̂
the rate of six jier lent p : aat
and costs of suit, directed ^  
livered to me as Siicriif of Smi 0 
county, Tt xas, commamhag to s . 
and sell, as under ev ii imi, 
hereinafter descriltxl property 
sulisfy said jlidginetit. 1 did.».: t 
4th day of November. A l> !at 2 o’clock, p. m . levy upon the

following described lot or parcel of « ‘“ ‘ J« W ^ 'lig d e sc rii.l; 
laud and premises, situateti in Ster-

A1I of Lot Numl»er Twenty (20). 
in Block Number Fcurteeq (14). Io- 
catid on the north sale of the Puli- 
lic S-quare, in the town of Sterling 
City, Texas, save and except a strip 

) of ground, 9 ipches wide, off the 
1 West side of said lot, liegtntiipg at 
the from of same, and running buck 
(10 fep{.

And, on the 2pd day of l)eoernher, 
A. D. 1913, same being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between the 
hours of 10 p'rlot'k. a. in., and 4

ty. tOYvrt:
An 1.ridividisi one-ti • r.J is

5. S. Block No. 32. ( rt ¡.. 
2-15f0. in thè nume 1 f •. i 
Ry Co., situati d in Sto:. , „ . 
Texas, coptaining C40 ncresF vx 

And en thè first Tt:« -day i: I 
ce 111 bef. A D. 1913, sana [«in* 
2nd day of said monili, t *;wmh t* 
hours of 10 o’clu k, a ni aci 
o'clock, p m , al thè Court Hou* 
door of Sttrling oounty. TiXùì.g 
thè town of Sierljng City I voi!1 ! 
alitile righi, tuie andint<r--taf t 
said J. A. Hieks in and totl.e gbo’clock, p. m., on said day, at the 

Court House Door of said Sterling property,ol |"d iu.
county, in Sterling City. Tl.XilSt , I« '» 'he highest bidder, for . .clt

you would ' wilî oHcr for *a!e' an<1 !,t PuUi( 
1 auction, to thehave had fruits and nuts enough t o i highest bidder, for
cash, all of the right, title and ip,-

W it ness my hand this 1 .Ici y 4 
October, A. D 1913

almost ¡iay your current expenses, 
besides it would have bner) a place 
fit for God to walk in. As it is, your 
grounds have the appearance of a 
farmer’s burnyurtj. It is dusty when 
it is dry and muddy when it is wet; 

‘ with never a shade tree to r»st un
der nor a flower to look at. No 
wonder you com plait) because peo
ple stay away from your house of 
worship. No wonder the young

De»i Davis, Sheriff of Stfti i

terest wjiich the said K. S. Lykins county, Texas-
had on the First day of July. A D. i --------r----- ;— —------ —
, , , ,0  . . .’" 'u  largely tn»'.*n Ire-
1912. or at any time thereafter, in :u,j  g l.en ^  eoninn,-. .t»
and to said above dw«i rilied proper-
ty-

«i«.*
mg tue government. W'it'i t ■ » -;
III eo{;tr )1 eyinçs ne«' foi tus í • 
many uf them a» «tc¡; I an 1 '• 
(leiisoino a* those imp >-oi a 3 
under the old regime-

Mr. J. KruUennitt. chairman ft 
lias Executivi) ('.iinnntt'f "Í #•

ific in discii.-dnj: ¡”i

Ins horse and tight like a man.
For this little stunt, our sheriff 

quietly gathered Mister Ransom and 
brought liun iu to answer for hi« 
deed in court. Before the tria1, 
some of Col Ransom's admirers ad
vertised {hat he would pull off a 
Wild Wesf scene with our officerr, 
but he cancelled the engagement, 
went to trial and was "pinched’’ by 
a Sterling county jury with as little 
ceremony as if hç been a common 
nigger

The Chronicle challenges the ad
miration of all good met) w hen it 
says Houston is too hard up. finan-

with all equipment. 
Dept F, Detroit, F 
local dcM'-rs.

Get inter : in. ; For;' Ta ies” from
Mot- jipapy; Brow.: & Pearce.

Witness my fiaqd, at Sterling City,
; Texas, this 5th day of November,
A. D. 1913,

Dee Davis, Sheriff.
Sterling County, Texas i'outhcrn i’uc»

— subject said;
How Ahou Santa Claus This , " Thf  luwtTial:«*,? an ! mmntie.*»

have been ini puling upon t'1*1 f - ' 
»•nys punierqiis requirernruL* 11 1 
havo further increa.'ed t!n‘ir tS' 
peti».'* mifi often tn wav* th*t !•»*•  »ru,ur mrw h IUhI'h

i He planted are thpre, and they afe ">•"* i«*«»iii.K. amt n? ue..u, m- 
not to be blamed for their desire to *,ruc" ' e "ho < »Muie r»h.ini),». 10«. 1 rv 
be among them. ¡1»-eoi»t,i,,.,lon y ,,*„ llk,

Then let us get to work apd go to t|.» rw..,i-we»k,y 
plynting and tending trees and grass h y*ar. i be tw(l w»u w«.r(h «| 
on these grounds, for ”whdt8<>'vt‘t 1<nr' '  , u t 1,1 huth Ur jj. i, jenr.

• •  people prefer tp roapi over the hills 
* •  and valleys on >unday instead of
•  •  going to church, for in these places ' I'rutm«« chium h"* «"c* R v. i.r, but

___  1. /  n j '  u  « . by liH iid ln *  i .i .lv  $ J . l o  III* n u b u . iu  r i .fthe woik of Gods hand cun be sten ' 1
'  II'V  X .  II» It '  i «•» I» J u u  w ill  (f.u  l;Vi

The frees, grass and flowers which ,* r. a>err.or .hr«* « «»*k iu,,*«' ’ , "T . .... ...................... ..„rtfrtittu'lv n Ju» c4 tn«* W'w»
efficiency, The legisUtun » oí nu5)

V s. r»

S ‘?»N .

« A V
il.

, cnlly. to pay salaries to cowards. 
Weeds f rom that, the audience of „ . n , . r., , , . Such men its Baker and Ransom 1

a man soweth, that shall lie also 
; reap.”

If there be as many as eleven l 
I among ye who feel that these things 
should be dopo, then 1 will make 
the twe v.'th in a compact to be
gin planting this winter. Who will 
lie the first to begin to make the 
grounds for God s service beautiful 
and pleasant?

HO IT  Now

Tukssfass Notick 
Any pei non liauling wood, tint, 

mg, banting, or in any way tr»*Hn 
passing on any lumi* owned or 
controlled by u*, will be Prune 
emed.

W. H M< k n u r r  ft S un

punch‘*rs proceeded to put on a 
show that was worili the price of 
ndmission they had paid. A part

hav»* no place jp n civilized country 
anymore: and the sooner Houston 
citizenship takes q fair 1'iok at il-

F r o h l b i t i o n  P r i j ja a r y

of them proceeded to tear down the .. .’ /  , . self the sooner every koowp coward
tent and smash everything in sight. . . . .  . 1 ,,v 3 . w. W1jj pp it« heq 0ff the pay roll and
while the rest of the audience went 
on a hunt for the showman, but 
that individual had gone to a place 
where it wps qujet and the scenery 
good It is said that the show man * 
tent looked like a sow s bed when 
the se old epwpuuchers got through 
W* b it, _________ __

COAL-----  l yin handling the fa-

Bnker and Ransom will get what is
coming to them

k
fOR SALE

1.913 Model. Motor Cycle* apd Mo
tor Bouts at bargain prices, all makes, 
brand new machines, on easy pay- 
piept plnn Get our proposition be
fore buying or you will regret it. al-

piou* Mi.Ak*ster apd New Mexico *0 bargains in used Motor Cycles
C'iuI Those desiring 
well to see me tiefor 
fjtçff.— A A Gambie

oal will do Write us today Enclose stamp for te-
ig else- plv.

Lwk Bo* \l IrenU/u, Mich

Th* Cmbt rt»<J o »Hém
met i««* i+t thm k ig émUmwt

A NEW
HIGH POWER RIFLE —

The Remington-UMC Slide Action Repeater 1
f ^ E T H N C  in m uch «mtb tK« sRooting (ratcrrrty nil over tLe 

country, mn w/r do. we find • v^ry «■oneideiwLIc* number o f 
Rennnglon-ly \4C uwn w ho w*«ni m Kcminjiton-CiMC olide 

action repeater in a high power model -  one heavy e«*ough toi practicm^ly 
eny type o f game that is tound on  this continm t.

T he anss*ei to thts demand ia the new Remington-UM«7 High Pow er 
Slide A ction R«gearing RiHe. During tha few  m ou lU  these rifle« have 
b«*en on the market, several hundred o f  them  have Leen put inlo use.
T he testimony of the owner* it that they are ernphar.cMMy • lu ecen . 
t o o »  R f r r in | itm  U M C  de®»w k a « Iheae ren^afin*  n^*# *n at t |i « r  «will >e’ rc\ i o n e

l> )i»  1 b u y  ■ t»iah ^ w c *  i r p r k i «  an**l »«/« hav* » m  ii. It i* t i . »  gun  you  "'• m

K c e w l t M  A m i - t i n i o n  M et «Hm. ( a m i d e  C o . P"1 Nee rwt

Notice to Huuter*.— Po.ia*.
My pasture w pouted accord 

mg to tho law made aud provided
-------  j in fpioh cases apd all poison* are

1 The prohibitionists will hold what hereby wumeo and forbidden to 
I they call on ’’elimination primary" hunt, fish, or otherwise tressjas, 
on the 4th Saturday in March, 1914 upon any of the enclosed lumi» 
Judge A. W Walker, of Dallas, is owned nronnUnled by me, uudei 
chairman of tha executive commit: pain of prosecution to the full

J. T. Davi» 
tf

tee i »'Klent
The object of this primary is to 

elect a candidate for governor, and 
then run him in the general Demo
cratic primary.

of the law. 
•S-« ’ft*

«tutes have decreed that a Miff ’ 1 
men shall liç employed t: tiff ril’ 
road* in excess of thier 
wliether viewed freni the -1 indi* ' 
ef e<-ouoniicf i operation or of : 
safety, A* a result of tht# l’ . 1 
tion, million* of dollar- Iim 
Wasted in hiring u«fle«-i !»W

"Again, law* have been 1 
canijibl t!ie railways to ut 'P 
patented headlights on their 1*' 
lives. Kxjtensive aa tt'lfte  • 
lights «{ high eHWewy ai d r' '• 
approach ing the elii'tric le ■•■»! -t-111 
brilliancy and powi r were v 
m use. T’liu railroad* weie ^  
tu difeard them and incur h«*T.' 
ditioiiul ou|!*v* for tpeçFth’*  P  ̂
(noted by inventor* and pri'Utf 1 
porntions.

"The personal injurie» *rf llirrf 
due tu unrestrained person*; f' '  
lessness, The fata 1 itica t ) 
or* could by prevented by the-
sage and enforcement 
¡aw*. There »as a tin'9

HAII-KQAD LEGISLATION.

Under the Terrell election law*, Million» of Ikdhtrs Wiated i J lllc il,uwlJ
r  r  -1”..» Ä t i  k æ ï  '

of froP**
he« t*

Jf*people luolj little interest 1,1 ’ 
tails of railway ojs*tat|on. I'“1' 
that |s i i'«l t’lcru were man’’ * 
but the development of r*d**tl 
foiward ut a rate which has 
been equalled in any other <■':Ul1 ̂  
It was iustitiable and nice—,rV 

W - --------

election day, and the man who votre 
I in the primary in March will for
feit his right to vote in (he general

equtremcnU.
M*

i

primary, because he will, to all in- m' onÎu f" r n ' " ,r* ;*r-
tents and purpose., vote in the * p - quarter m

,  WiUctd piouertic* ha* i

r.ilvfay* and

■ criiicimia have been tv*d* ¡ (h'a( '¡^ ¿ ¡¿¿ ie in fl lb* Pf j
I it cannòt iliirk tli€ retpoö^W

■gp their 
The public *liomJ u

tho lua.-ter.’1
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W. L. FOSTER. PRES. I. 8. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. OAVIS 2nd V. P.a ^ 1 
J. S. COLE, CA6HJER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS’T. CASHIER i

F i r s t  M o t i o n a l  § / i n k ;:

' of  S T E R J W E ®  € f P y
C a p i l l a !

► \
I

- < 
i

► i
1

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who no y 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

* j. *►*!**►*►♦►
k fo s e io n a l . T

is. R . S o v ie t }
lian and Surgeon
lit 1er Drug Company, 
pi ini, Crnr, Texas. 

Resideigv Phone 83

L = r 5 S ? J ! i i
j O-Cedar inops at Lowe & Durham's
j Joe House was attending to bus- 
iness here yesterday.

| J. I. Hodges left this morning for 
San Angelo to attend the fair.

Lowe & Durham have installed ‘ 
some 5c, l()c ami 25c counters. j

Dr. Gustavus, the dentist will be 
at Sterling within a few days.

Jeff D. Ayres attended County 
Court at Garden City last Monday.

Mrs J. D. Hooker, of Tyler, is the 
guest of Mr. und Mrs. J. S. Cole.

Mrs. A. C. Pearson returned this _______
week from a visit to Fort Worth. . c . ....... „  .,1 Alvin Sparkman and Will Reed,

Sam Mahaffey is attending the two of the A &. M College from *,ieeP of r,ie nation 'vll° *S1'C '"adc-rs
Cotton Palace at Waco this week. Sterling, carried off first and second ^  “ !« r““ n« W‘UJ?*"et l,t. . .  , . , . the Ft. Worth Fat Stock ¡show on

See how much you can buy for Premiums in the cattle judging con- November 22-28 and talk over their 
5c and 10c at Lowe & Durham's. ,PSt a* the State Fair, at Dallas, last recent political defeat and ■ plans 

o rx • • • week. Alvin’s prize was a medal for future campaigns. F> ;y can-
Gotten & Davie receive a consign- and 5 3 5  in cash; and Will’s prize ‘¡»Jut* h>r off»«*. student : politi- 

ment of salvages every Wednesday Was *17.50 in cash and a medal. ««»»n iy  «»d votc-r m  well should
uttoiiJ the Fat Stock Show and study 

: the issue which the sheep will pre- 
-  ; sent.

The sheep provides food and eloth-
P. Fulcher were Any person hauling wood, fish ing for man and enjoys the distinc-

to our town ves ng, hunting or in miv wav He - l ‘on of being the only animal that to our town yes- . *. renders u dual serv ee. 1 -  Cot-passing on any lands ----  1 —

OUR HOME I NDUSTR I ES

• <

H

J. L. Glass is engaged in his an- 
round on his ranch thismiai fall 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. F 

s? ; business visitors 
terday.

Mr. and Mrs.

Sterling’s boys always win. 

T kks-vassaotice

asasHsafiasa.«2saa« I 1,11 0,1,1 n,r3- Geo. H. McEutire 
, ft returneiJ from a visit to Dallas, last cuted. K.

|i;:an & Surg««n
[}| | Monday.
•jj Do you like sausages? Gotten & 
“j Davis keep them—both pork and

I, COI LSON'S DRUGSTORE igt Bologna.
tnv.  - - - Texas Si All who have tickets in the ‘ Blue

contest, bring them in at once. 
—Butler Drug Co.

Rev. J. T. Redmon and family left 
i W'edne«<hiy for their new home at

- Texas

^HSHsaeasasaa-Rsai ! Jay”

|*i-«»«-l o r ,  1*1 ■ 7 1
frastice limited t*
IK. NOSE and THROAT 
tijdmg the scientMc
Hting or CLASSES. *3
Bing, ins Angele, Texasiio, Texas j

Fowlerton, Texas. 
Mr und Mrs. D. M Brown were 

in from their ranch on a shopping 
expedition yesterday.

Lost:—A gold signet ring, marked 
“W. 0. W." Fimler will please re
turn it to R. P. Brown.

owned 01 , . I ,. . . . . .  ton is a strong rival 01 wool • ». not-
1 controlled by me, will .ie prose- withstanding the humijiatii:.' c mpe-

V.'. F'ostiM tition of vegetable fibre, tlv prod 110
—  1 tion of wool in the United State* ha*

I increased more rapidly than that of
cotton during the past half century.

The 1010 federal census report
shows 10,257,779 pounds 0/  wool
produced iu Texas; 2S9,-) 1 ;i,!)77 in
the United ¡¿tales and 2,¿9*>,7 32.000
in the world. We furnish.* less than
one-half of one per cent of the

| world’s supply anil 3.2 per cent of
I the United States production. Wool
| is produced iu 207 counties in Tex-
■ as. The farm price per pound of
wool lust season was 28 e< uts under

T ^ jn  J.JQQ R F V E N U -  an e'ev,*n 0otlt tariff. which has since

* DR DALY WILL BE IN 
STERLING CITY NOV. 18 
AND 10.
iSEE HIM ABOUT YOUR 
EYE TROUBLE.

PRODUCER
been removed. The annua! pro duo- | 
(ion per capita iu Texas is 2.i> pounds 
and the average consul- ti.a per 

-  - j capita is 5,?5 pounds. The world’s
_  , . . ___ _ average consumption approximate*Porh and Its Products Incrtas- . r»w».v y * . _ j | one pound per capita.

, ^. 1» . mi »» »1 in  iv  * . *n °  ^  e a j T )10 rop,,rt  0[ the TJni:ed States
T, 0- H. Graham left this week for! ---------  | Penartnumt of AgriCulturc .,ows we
A , . . : ,  . . . . ! had on January lat, 2,073,000 sheep

j Midland, where he iuis accepted a The razor-back hoc hss hem valued at $7,012,000. I) .ring the 
'  j pueliloU with Henry HolA---------------Lf.iniii.l liv t:ii> thormiglioi' d* to lice 1 pn*t ten vears our sheep herds have

F o » w t o s o  « V r , ----------- 1
many of our people attended the Iut.asuro(i anj  rrCorded by thg judges j _______________
fair at San Augelo this week. i0f the Ft. Wurth Fat stock •’show.

A. I, Pflarce, last —  . N'«li“n*! POULTRY ATTRACTION

I—MANUFAtTURBI) GOODS.

We ronfc-me f’."'.70,000,008 of mar.ufavtur • 1 p vZi 
f«c»ured out of t' ~ Sfa;.-.— i'otn nitr in! fir'rri l-r's*

am: ■■ and o f t'..> amount :?-7.riO,OCO.OOO Is m a c i-

OUR HOME INDUSTRIES

*" T 'T T" ̂ r‘ -T' ▼

ÌXX& PRINE
FER & DRAY LINE 
and efficient servici*

I ■ triioNE No 70
lung City, Texas.

« .C C 0 , 0 0 0  S A U S

week, traded Fi;c<],.r v unj  p.pK-.h.rv have held 
hi« rarK'h on the Divide to R. D.: Lf progress on this in-
Kinney for property near Coleman, j dustrv u:.d the exhibiu on Novem

ber 23-28 prumise to m-iro nearlyJ. A. C. Pearson was looking after_ approach perfection and extend 
his cattle interests nearMenanlville thro»igls a much wider range i< 
last week- While there, lie sold his biw is than unv previou.- exhibit ,̂ 

j cattle. t r̂'' ct-|er animal ever made such
< concessions to the market a* lias

J. L and Lem Latham, accoin- thtJ }4Dg JJc Jias giVen half his Fite
; panied bv B. B. Hail, of San Angelo, to meet the demand for you.-a st-a-k 

returned Monday from a deer hunt and ha* surrendered the freedom of 
: in the Canous. , t o w *  for the shack!« of the pen

ill where fat can be produced witn tno
1 _  _ . j[! If you have a watch, dock, sew- greatest economy. The human race
|. T*cirm jtnplentin{S j- |jIlg machine, or any kind of jewelry bu.s made n-i sm ii saciifice* for sue-

1 in need of repair, bring it in at once. * ' ¡llls l 'as dul“ h brute.
. . i n  . n .1 ri r- 'i’lio new hog has become ?o pop-I L. H. Penny, at Butler Drug Co. s. , ^  with thtf ^ Ui0wife thilt we

:a 5 H s a s a s H s a s a ia

J3r®lijce« 1

Ueainru in

f lu r a ,  Ü n 3 e r t ^ k « r s

Tarm  ^mplcmirnti
.’hss  ̂ OTssííes asas a«í¡*'

bstracts

Chickens That Have Cackled 
and Crowed in the Presence 

of King:s Will be Shown at 
Ft. Worth Fat Stock 

Show.

Roosters that have crowed in fho 
presence of kings end - -ns that lime 
pecked at thu juilgri of poultry 
shows on both continents, will he 
exhibited at the Fort Worth Fat 
M -ck Show, November 22-28.

Every year the blooded hens and 
high-brmved roosters frun all over 
the world assemble at t 0 sliow, chat
ter about the premiums, cackle and 
crow over the blue ri! uk, return 
to the barnyard boasting of their

4 0 ,0 0 0  BALEÓ
1Z.OOO BALES

PRODUCED MANUFACTURED TEXAS MANVV.CTl’îtS
•fl T éaoDucTS cotisum5TATE

proximating $25,000 in cash prizes, 
awarded during the meeting a: 1 

I solid silver cups, large enough 
, for a churn will supplement the re.-- 
1 ular premium list. Each prize w!L 
• r*s rgnize u puint of merit uvaine 1 
i by the contestants, wliich, in many 
i instai.res will have twenty genera- 
t ons of careful breeding U-h.::t: *; 
the achievements the premiun - em
phasize will represent year* of scien
tific study aud tireless experiment* 
and niuaths of diligent f e.lir.z 

No member of the aninu! i.i’ gd- in 
can hope' to attain a higher honor in 

: life than to carry 0* a blue ribh 1 
j at the F'at Stock Show. It gi- * 
I them class und stan-ling in ’ ivestoc-: 
society throughout the w.;rld, a he - 
tage to their families, and an upiut 
to auimai kind.

IV—COTTON MILLS.

*‘TVe produee approximatelv 3.000/100 hairs of cotton in Texas pe. 
arusiuri; k  cuds lime in cotton fabrics of ail classes 220/c-t hales; we 
inr.mifucture 40.- < 1»* bales and tlic Texas market takes only 30 ¡or cent, 
of our factory oui, ut.”— Commercial Secretare!.

TRESPASS NOTICF;

I IT )  r o d  £
V* AST VOI R BUSINESS

B* t* at Court House

>WE <L DURHAM 
Dealer* in

o.

Brown & Pearce now have a far- sume all of our home production and 
rjer ami bluclumith at their ship ‘ 1’ 1,1 of p<>.«■ un,l its triumph* and spread the fame of the

| Bring in your horses to be shod and ^ . ‘n^iim luccm  In the Sto.^  Sh;MV thronghoirt t !»  length
■■ ■ — . l_. ¡. needed to he . . .  , , , 1 and breadth of the Inn!.111 animal kingdom, and ha.* shown an .... . .. ,p 1 1 he hen will be one of the lea< ing

TRUMBULL TALKS DEVEL
OPMENT.

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass
ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will be prosecuted. Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20-1 $ 

A. C Pearson 
R B Mt Entire

hlarksmithing that is 
done.

Lost:—Between Will Davis’ ranch 
■ on Lacy, and Stiles,

! ine.case iu valu 
j Mst live year,*

ue per head during the ’ V  "P , '
* of $2.80. The sta- W ,‘T *  V'1-ne sliow and slie is a

,. - . . .  , .............. .isplendid entertoincr. Per forni is, „ „  tistic* ot trie Federai Depurtment of ,
one bay filly, . . ....... «  glowiCg tributo a" (1

! with lilack mane and tail, with cut to tho growiog popularìty of lite 5g* th4?
¡onfoot.no brand. Finder wtll please Texas l.og and saow • deore.: e of f an(1 hor forir) ^

,  notify B. S. Ferguson. Toyah. Texas approxitnately a mlilion head in
number and an ¡noreate of over $2,- 

D. S. Smith was burned about imo.ouu in aggregate vaine. We are

Tending Litigation Agninst the 
Katy Prevents Improvements 

and Extensions.

action anil nor lo r.-i ¡cut color are 
of latest design. In  utility she is 
without an equal in ti. Texas barn
yard, H er cackle¡the hands while filling a gasoline traveling rapidly on the road of ex- V '' J*,,",, ‘ " ‘ c*,1'’ 1

| lamp last night. He had spilled j termim.tion ot the wins industry fhc b«bv'1M.w Sr«/v;'.’ kt the f„„.

Tin* and Caskets
stock fine, com plete 

Jnoertaker’ s G ood*.

B R O W N

ITH1NG
Repairing  & supplies
p n n s a R F n s B a

my friends
AND

istomers
you all for the patronage 

fe given me in the past 
retely hope to hav# you 

samp, as you will always 
! courteous treatment aijd 
Dine home cooking at the

¡gasoline on his hands, which ignited H‘ul 'wI, , . ers will Disk« an exhibit at t.ia Cutfrom a lantern that was setting stock sbow that ,viil icpk to turn
nearby. , | t!ie tide. It i* 0110 of tlm mission«

liy in groceries r.:i<* 
mortgages. She !.lí
game that has l i t  : 1 

, ti.e fair ground* in
M.E. Gilmore is visiting the fam-!°f thc management te Planet» pro- . ^  , hoiuewil

. ' f  D .d inti il Tiri o n n s i im o t io n ,  anti n o... . . .  . , . L- , duct ion and consumption, and no
ll.es of his son and daughter. E. L. more 0,r,;otiv(; ,,K,tt,0ds can he em-
Gilniore and Mrs. H. H- Hooker. Mr. ployed to encourage hog raising tic 1 
Gilmore expects to spend the winter m exhibit the leaders of the swine 
in the const country hunting and ¡family to the farmer* of Torn*.

i olT farm
on a shell 

: ikers from 
..ne and si •• 

mb hon» of
dollar*.

For rears *he ha? maintained
her supremacy n< a star performer

mtral Hotel
•. Bakltll

fishing.
While attending the fair at Son 

Angelo, last Wednesday ,T. J. Sher- 
1 rod lost $65 in currency. Mr. Sher
rod does not know how he lost the 
money, but supposes a pickpocket 
Stole it. ,

i A couple of our citizens engaged 
in a little fisticuff last Tuesday. | 
Judge Patterson and the State ot 
Texas got their backs up and charg
ed the boys $ti.70 apiece for the en
tertainment.

The annual report, showing the 
average daily deposits of the First

King Cotton ha* had the audacity 
to counterfeit some uf tho by-pro-

Mr. Frank Trumbull, the execu
tive head of the M. K. & T. Railway 
in a recent communication diseuMi. 1 
the litigati, n instigated by the At- 
t >rney General against that line. Mr. 

buys Trumbull ha* brought many millions 
ri dollar* 10 Texa* and it i; so b i 
doni that wo have au opportunity of 
hearing men who are capable of ¡11- 
flucncing investment*, that hi* ut- 
teramts «:v lure reproduced in part.

‘T have been particularly inter
ested in the development of Texas, 
as it was formerly my home, ana 1 
have been fur a number of years con
nected with properties which arc im-

F O T U  S A L S  A T

and tlii* year she will put on 
»•. *i;,) V that will rival nil pre- 

xhibit*. I11 giving the lnrg-
, ,  , , . ... ). ie*5! rciurns on the amount invested, nyrtant .factor* in the industrial hfo
duct* of tha nog, but l new ■ «m ; take* sweep-stake*, l'lic nnirhet* of the state. More than that, 1 have
<»aug.it him in the act and pa*,c I jr)f t)le arp cian„)ring for the iK.tn in*tinmental in pelting a good
a pure food law and the «abject- of ¡ |VXa* steer; the packers are loudly ,„AIIV uulliuU* uf dollar* luvc.tevl iu
tin* king are now compellea to niaren 1 «*> * ■ . . .
under th.air own flag and 
under their own colors.

1 FREE WOOL.

Texas
calling for more hogs; the sheep 'J’jxa*
boast* of the demand f.r its fibre, i .,We want to iniprovc OMr' 
but they must all l»ow down before ljl|M We want t0 ?1VU better *er- 
the lexa* hen. Mm lay* three time* vi(.c Qn {,1(1 otl,cr hand Wlf want t„ 
l.er value per annum, raisee annually lo))k’ vl>od,  iu lhe ioce, including 
a broo l oi oh;<*kons worth ten turn*«»Texas Sheep Herds Rapidly In- lh0r'v*i«e‘ and Tina. " 7 7  S , T r  tM,r ( lv'l,l0lf. i|imreholders. as , thor approved W d *  will be pre*- * ■ ' " r «n« w»ui !•>.'* "own u#r M onr t cxjw fnond*. \\CCan. cut and contest for the crown.

of Texa* is iueeessxui, I and ail rr.v 
friend* here and abroad will lose 
every dollar we put int that state.
W 1iat would you do iu 111 v place t 
This i- a broad, far-reaching nues- 
t.on. but it is a broad and far-reacii- 
ing condition anu n : a theory that 
confronts us. And I am -ure you 
will agree with me that it is a vary 
«Dbeniig question to . ■•».** seUL*

CROWNING A KING
The Leaders of All Ruling Fam

ilies in the Animal Kingdom
Will Witness the Coronation 
at Ft. Worth, Nov. 23-28.

The Jovers of achievement will find 
the conquest* demonstrated by the 
lives:ark on exiiioiti m at the l-'t.
Worth Si >ek Sh >w, \nvpir. ><t 22- 
28 thu most thrilling event on the 
year's calendar. The contests will 
be of the highest order of entertain
ment and the grea'est educational 
value to all thiuking people.

Texas steer* with enough roval 
Wood in their veins to crown a king 
will make their annual pilgrimage to 
the Ft. Worth Fat St<wk Show, 
where thev will Ik* registered, enter
ed. weighed and exhibited, and the Anyone found hunting— most cs- 
l>ost of their number will be crowned 1 pecially hunting—fishing, gathering 
king of fne plains. Royal personages pecans, hauling word, or otherwise

trespassing upon any lands owned 
cr controlled hy me will le  prose-

N  A AUSTIN'S
POSTED

of the Houses of Aberdeen, Hereford, I 
Shorthorn, Jersey, Angus and all

creumng and Quality 
Improving.

The sheer» h is butted moro politi- 
»1 partie* out of power and trampled 
inore * -* **■
»uv other

life to appease human hunger. our rt,,p,
fhe poultry nmustry m lcrns has £ x# , 0UJ VU

reached mammoth preportions. Dur
ing the past year t'tc tvtal produe- 

eluding
do that.

nsibiiity to u<- jn »wine department the lead- 
utiou* tnau can ing member* of the ruling families 

will l>e on exhibition and »lemon-
T ngret that what sec.1 1« to me strate their marvelous powers as rov-

I cuted. You'd better keep out.
110-17-13pd V J. Mann

oven ea year*' 
EXPERIENCE

State Bank, waa made to the De-
j thron 
for pro

partaient of Banking this week. 
The average daily deposits for the 
year ending November 1, showed 
to be $83.374.94.

R. L, Lowe returned Tuesday from 
Dallas, where he enjoyed the sight« 
of the big ahow. Mr. Lowe spent 
last Sunday with his daughter. Miss

I

wind* of Australian competition ami 
»«ck* in vain, shelter (rum floods of 
free w- d from foreign countries, ha 
jnay arouse t;i* simpathy of the Am
erican farmer. The sheep is a states
man of proved ability and wide ex
perience in political affairs and lie

TH* DISCOVERY.

“ Why do the English put tho suf»
yourdoîür7"have mora | SteUe“.‘ who is a ‘.tlideTu'at’TrinlTy * V  w»ke hi* fleece the paramountÜ .  _ I . !.. . , ... . . .  issue oi tin* » ,>:uing campaign. 1 "Because that is Ice only way

£|A>wç Purbaip 9 coutttOT  ̂University. Wnxuhacluc- ** t..̂  1. -t 4 : t thĉ  Sud thev n.n »-Ini', them uj,"

preven
iour making extensions, it could liuv* 
1 l;ardly chosen a more effective meih- 
<*1 than to bring suit for penalties 
aggregating #100,000,000. Wo will 

-do the best we can. all things con- 
siilered, but ought we to a»k our 
friends to put more money int 1 Tex

abroad, and whose names an* lioure 
hold words on two continents, will 
parade around the arena.

In tho poultry department there 
will be hens that have broken world 
nvords for egc la» ing. an<l rooster* 
that can boast of royal lineage. It will

Tmadc MtRHSOcaWM* CowvwiMST* 4e.
ArtYonB*#Mt1tnir m *k«trh and dewcr'pM'in

tn ick ly  aarcftsiln our o|unt'»u frea y» hoti.rv ars 
liiYdrithm ta p roh aM f patputuhle 
tlixiaa at riot ly mnMdBiitmt hA-'éllHOOf «)ftl*hiaRwa 
•ant fro*. <Urtavi aironrr for »«curmc k»ai. t*.

Patenta li*ken tlmvuirh Mann 9t Co. roc«!-'« 
“ ^ “1 «niée«, without c-barre; lu tu«

asexc» pt for maintenance of exi.-tmg lie one of the most complete exhibí** 
lines? on the ground. I

"If the suit brought bv the «tate Thora wüi bç -«O premiums, ap-T-- « ---- - • ’  T •« *

Scientific American.
A haridrc n-fciY fllnrt»a»»d ws«»kîr. Lasm»«* ct»w •iy *«a:ontiBf? Intimai. tv»i . ^mntiii, II. Hold broli

r

( r tVCu 
îir legri

la \

pi.
I xi-h —

UCI



« « E V E R  you NEED
» BENEBM. TONIC • M E  GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

'he Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

7ou w what you are taking when you take Grove s Tasteless chill Tonic
4s the i »rmu t primed on every label showing that it contains the well known 
oov pi pert as* ot QUININE and IKON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter 
'OBu and is m Ta&teiew F rm. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and F.'ver. 
Weakness, general elebilitv and 1 >ss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale. Sickly Children. Removes biliousness without purging 
Relieve?* nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
purines he blood. V True Tonic and sure appetizer A Complete Stretigthener. 
No taim-y should be without it. guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.

ONE Dir OF REST
True Christian Weaning of the 

Sabbath Has Not Been 
Fully Understood.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
F O R  C O U N T R Y  H O M E S

Pest Lights m the V. n.i SAKE. Cheap and 
L. ng Lived For full particulars write 
HOOSIER STORAGE BATTERY CO.. Evansville, Ir

Refrain of Matrimony.
••try xirl at a dinner In Chi 
■-M .1 . ‘orge Ade why he did

nage, you know " she said, 
is one grand, sweet song 

-.•-r sa i " the humorist retorted. 1 
rind, iwri't refrain - refrain 
niter, r-'frain from tobacco and 
from booze water '

Imoortant to Mothers
!?xanum- arafull} every bottle of 

’ ASTOHIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
tulau’ s and children, and tee that It

Pears the — "
Signature of 
In r'se For Over 30 Year».
'hri-ir- a Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

In the Soup.
H s living high. he must have got

hold if S'’tn • read; ash

he
oo

a auto turned turtle, and 
;• t,j the junk dealer. He Is 
.< on ’ urtle soup

Causes Further Ta'k.

GOT H ER  C H IC K E N  T E N D E R

All Right for Mrs Newlywed. But 
It Was Rather Rough on the

Butcher.

Mrs Newlywed (lid not know much 
about housekeeping and was always 
cheated when she went to the nearby 
butcher store after her supplies

After a particularly tough bird had 
been with difficulty disposed of she 
went once mort to the butcher and , 
said:

"How many young chickens have |
you today ?"

The butcher sa.d ” 1 have but 
three in the «hup.

"1 want two of the toughest you 
have." said Mrs. Newlywed

The butcher was surprised, but | 
brought out two and assured her that 
theee were the toughest in the place, t 
Had them there for a week or more, 
he said.

"Well," said the lady after much 
thought. 1 11 tak- the ,oth-r one. 
please!"

ßf»cause an m.inv p**opie ire telhn,
*xp, ricuce with Hun: > Lightomtf (
Ht* i luches» K heuen.its*m. Neuralgi.
lïthei•h ar-- led ta give it a trial, a:

nf i • . rvx** r i !

RED , ROUGH H A N D S  
SO F T  AND W H IT E

MADE

Ask

Sue" i Nu sanee.

>ur get

\ -ash register "

- .e ra  ary n the Kitchen

For red. rough cLapped and bleed
ing hands dry fis« .red Itching, burn
ing palms, and painful finger-ends, 
with shapeless na - a one night Cuti- 
cura treatment works wonders. Di
rections. S-ak tie  hands, on retir
ing. In hot water and Cuticura Soap 
Dry, anoint with Cuticura Ointment, 
and wear sof’ bandages or old, loos« 
gloves during the night These pur«, 
sweet aid gentle <-molli,nt- preserve

i- 1 .igv.n -the roast the hands, prevent redness roughness
and chapping and impart In a single 
night 'hat velvety softness and white
ness so much desired by women. For 
those whose occupations tend to In
jure the hands, Cuticura Soap and Cu
ticura Olntmer.- are wonderful

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free with 32-p Skin Hook Address post
card Cuticura. Dept L. Boston ."—Adv.

"It is your faul' The idea of hiring 
a Btütant suffragette as a cook’ " Le 
Sourire

WX.DOUGLAS
SHOES

•»en ¿ i i s  t i r a i ? ,  
W tm ’s U A ’ T  U
M  i s « « ,  S o y s .  C h i ld r e n  
S l . 6 0 S l . 7 S S 2 S 2 . 5 0 S3

f AC k*Utl

•f are tomoua1 even when r»«*t Klv« tbem aFt.** •• ■. * ill rtn-e:^5*. iv*r your tnotwy wui wb\*jsxSbl j ,u. 
\ If yni would vlutt our factory The* larKwr in itir world untier i»ne roof, anil how careful») W. L. *&<•*■* art* manei would understand why they are fcii'efl to look !-enter, flt betie-r. Q**:r«hape ar-1 wear longer Uia.. b fur the pnue.
our dealer should «uppt jr you withhem.. 1 H»n t take a substitute Nut-e <(tuul&e without W. L Dounlsa 
¡mujs «tamp»--! oa bottom. Shoes ■en: everywhere, direr; f-oni to - 
jy Par'«! P.wr., post ace f-ee. Now time to berfn i *t b • our footwear. Writ«* today for lilo- rated Cato;-«Knowing how to order ty nail. w. L. VOmiJLS.810 Spark St.. Bros at. u. Maws.

est Indies
AND I  THE

iANAMA
(ANAL

F O U R  C R U iS E S
™om NEW ORLEANS

I tn  K l n i e f o n ,  C o l n n  i P m u t m t o  < anal I end Havana.

I ' i  S. & FIXRST BISMARCK
JAN. 24 FEB. 12S ^ . KRONPRINZESSIN CECIUE

FEB. 28 MAR. 17
nr-RAf N | «lOCAXD
IS DAYS kArn  COST * 1 2 5  l P

A IAO«I«  r n r i .K . in r ii JFiW V »HK. J.n 1». F-h 7 1*. Hir »II !« Von1 1t j *. « VICTORIA 
L i l i e  «ud «t. » . %v i e i t i k  v.

8e%4 ffir 'jWikirt ititiny fntrt

Hamburg-American Line
II-tr. B’WVY, VI. Y., or lov-.: Aa.ct

Dame Partlet. the Advertiser.
The following paragraph from an 

article by Andrew Lang may prove 
profitably suggestive to those who 
huv- wares to sell and are shy about 
advertising them: ' When a goose lays 
an egg. said Mr I-ang. -he just wad 
dies off as If she was ashamed of it— 
because she is a gtiose When a hen 
lavs an egg—ah. she rails h»-aven and 

rth to witness it ’ The hen Is a 
natural born advertise r Hence the 
demand for hens' eggs exceeds the 
demand for goose egg- and the hen

g] :.d
to."—Youth's Companion

Doctors Say: 
Take This for Your 
Liver and Bowels

D- n't take Calomel. Silt- Oil» or harsh 
catiiartics when vou ran go to any real 
drug s'-ire in town and get A l-r-x r.f sure, 

' safe, blissful HOT EPP.ISos » IYER 
Bt TTONS for only 25 rents They never 
fail.

(tne tonight means »it »»faction in the 
m-.rning Thev are the product of the 
greatest medical minds at the world’» 
great Sanatanum and are now offered to 
you as a i>erfect remedv f r c nstipatmn, 
torpid liver, airk headache, coated tongue 
end dmineee.

They ere a fine tome, tor., thev drive 
impure matter from the r,in..d, give you 
a vigorous appetite and go- ,i digestion and 
make the bowels and stomach «-lean and 
ant -wp*ir. Money b a < f  they are not 
simply splendid

Free sample and lor» of our lT.fWO trati- 
m- mils from Hof Springs 1 hemical Co. 
Hot Springs. Ark.

Paw Knows Everything
Willie— l’aw, what is a trial mar

riage?”
Paw All of them my son —Cincin

nati Enquirer

Is it not time for us to get over the 
notion that Sabbath law« are l'uritan 
blue laws, or that the purpose of men 
who stand for the observance of the 
Sabbath is to thrust it down the 
throats of unwilling believers? la It 
not time for Christian believers to end 
their hesitation in making the demand 
for a wise and firm control of Sabbath 
excesses* Sunday baseball and mov
ing pictures, and other forms of »port, 
are not so necessary to any life, nor 
so helpful, that It is Impertinent to 
demand their cessation.

There it not much difference of opin
ion among thoughtful people about the 
need of rest. Ours is not the first 
time when men have hurried too 
much, and there are more people than 
most of us suppose who are beginning 
to slow down, to take thiugs more 
eaetly. Here Is the head of a large 
busim-i-g, who began In it as an office 
boy. at $3 a week, and became a part
ner while most of the men originally 
In the firm were still living. He tells 
that he noticed that the men who 
actually did the most were not the 
ones who were always nervously at 
It, who never could get away, who 
never had time for anything else, and 
who had no outside interests.

Christian’s Sabbath Spending.
He noticed Instead that the men i 

who died prematurely and suddenly 
were those who felt they were so very 
important that they could not be | 
spar- d. so they drove themselves long 
hours and as many d»ys as possible . 
Then they died, and the business— j 
went right on. This young man de- ' 
cided that as a Christian he would be 
steady and persistent, but never a 
nervous worker. The Sabbath Is sacred 
to him, and he sees the common sense 1 
of a real observance of it  It gives 
him a chance to let off hlg strain. He 
po.nls out that In his business the 
men who spend the Sabbath loosely 
come back on Monday In no condition 
for work, while the men who spend it 
In a Christian way are ready for their 
tasks

Now, of course, the chief reason for 1 
urging Sabbath observance Is that 
there is a great divine law that runs 
under the whole race, which requires 
not chiefly that there ghall be a time 
for rest, but that there shall be a time 
for worship. The value of the Sabbath 
from our Christian point of view is ! 
that It gives people a chance to wor
ship Almighty God. which they cannot 1 
do If they work, and which they will i 
not do If they play on Sunday The 1 
objection to seven-day work is that if 
a man wants to worship be cannot do 
it. But after that there is the large 
value nf the Sabbath as a time for the j 
building up of men Our merchant 
friend says that In theory he bad al
ways held that pleasure resorts ought 
to be open on Sunday for the sake of 
the people who could not go to them 
on week days, but the more he saw of 
the result the less he believed in It j 
These are pleasures that use a man i 
up. lns'ead of building him up.

Sensible View of the Matter.
One of the large business houses of , 

Chicago has a rule In Its manual that ! 
employes are to seek the right kind of [ 
association« and the right kind ot 
pleasures outside of business hours. 
That is for the sake of the business U 1 
is a safe rule that no man ought to do 
on Sunday what wears him out for the 
following week. The Sabbath was 
made for man. Jesus said, and God In
tended it to be used for the highest 
part of our manhood. Excesses on the 
Sabbath, In any form, are a violation 
not of God s law written In the Scrip
ture alone but of Yk)d s law written in 
human nature. As Christian men we 
are i-ager to upbuild the church. So 
we insist upon the Sabbath. But equal
ly. as Christian men. we are eager to 
develop and aid our race and civiliza
tion. So we Insist again on the Sab
bath. We are not narrow-minded In 
It; we are not petty and bigoted; we 
are simply sensible. We are insisting 
upon the thing which history and com
mon sense declare the race needs.— 
Editorial in The Continent.

WOIMN ESCAPES 
JPERATION

Bjr Timely Use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
Nlers is her own statement.
Cary. Maine. —“  I feel itadutylowe 

to all suffering women to tell what 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable  Com- 
[-iund did for me. 
One year ago I found 
myself a terrible suf
ferer. I had pains 
in both sides and 
such s soreness I 
c o u ld  scarcely  
straigh ten up at 
times. My back 
ached, I had no ap
petite and was so 

nervous I could not sleep, then I would 
be so tired morning« that I could scarcely 
get around. It seemed almost impossi
ble to move or do a bit of work and I 
thought I never would beany better un
til I submitted to ar. operation. I com
menced taking Lyd;a E. Piukham’s Veg
etable Compound md soon felt like a 
new woman. I ha ; no pains, slept well, 
had good oppetit > and was fat and 
could do almost all my own work for a 
family of four. I shall always feel 
that I owe my good health to your med
icine.” —Mrs. LLvrw uio Sowers, Cary, 
Maine.

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is nee «.«ary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Finkham’a Vegetable 
Compound.

If yon have the -«lightest doubt 
that Lydia K. Pink ham** Vegeta
ble Comiioiintl \\ ill help you.writo 
to Lydia K.Pink ban» .MrtllrineCo. 
(confidential) L> mi. Mas*., for ad
vice, Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a  woman, 
and held In strict confidence.

Noise-Blowing Drills.
A few years of school denial clinics 

have made toothbrush drills a dally 
familiar Idea In many cities. It took 
the Toronto public nurses, or rather 
their supervisor, Lina L. Rogers, to 
originate another drill quite as unique 
and Important. Since last October the 
school children of Toronto, in squads 
of 20. have practiced daily nose- 
blowing drills, and the effect on the 
freshnesg of tbe atmosphere of the 
school rooms has been so noticeable 
that the teachers . tv* become assid
uous in seeing to it ’ hat no child comes 
to school unprovided with a pocket 
handkerchief. They often. Indeed, 
themselves, order 'he drills without 
waiting for the coming of the nurse 
The effect of the drill Is perceptible 
already on Individual children, In 
cases of catarrh, and the doctors pre-

effect In time In lessening adenoids 
and other throat aud nose affections. 
—The Survey

PLEASANT FOR MISS SMtTH [ W h a t  SOP r C C Ì O U S

A s BaOf Course Hsrvard Man May Not 
Havs Meant Anything, But 

Then Again.

There Is a man In this town who 
knows a good Btory with which to be
gin an after-dinner speech. He has 
saved It for two years, and has not 
had a chance to use it. He has not 
heard anybody else use It in that time. 
He offers it here in the hope that it 
may aid those martyrs uot listed In 
Fox’s book—of whom the toastmaster 
demands that most difficult oratorical 
effort—the happy after-dinner talk 
about something which one speaker 
has already discussed. Here it it. 
very short, but lending itself graceful
ly to elaboration:

A Harvard graduate student went to 
Chicago to pursue his studies. At one 
session of the claes he attended the 
first speaker was a Chicago woman, a 
doctor of philosophy, severe and plain, 
but learned. The Harvard man was 
called on next.

"The discussion offers room for end
less discussion," he kegan. Then he 
bethought him of chivalry, “but really 
when my learned colleague, Mlse 
Smith, rose to her feet. It seemed that 
the ground was covered."—Newark 
Evening Star.

Why Poison Ivy Poisons.
Poison ivy has long been a mystery 

both to scientists and laymen; why 
and In what manner it causes the pe
culiar rash and irritating inflamma
tion have puzzled both botanists and 
physicians. At last the reason has 
been discovered. Dr. Mirande of Paris 
read to the Academy of Sciences in 
that city recently the results of hit 
study of the poisonous weed. Poison 
Ivy contains prussic acid This Is 
found principally in the young leaves 
and buds; in the older leaves there Is 
very little of it. In three and one- 
half ounces of young leaves there is 
about a quarter of a grain of the acid 
As with other plants in which prussic 
acid is found, the poisonous substance 
does not exist In Its perfect form, but 
develops as soon as the leages are 
bruised, a chemical action being set 
up through the union of an enzyme 
with a glucosid.

Every Youngster Can Have Fine 
Digestion if Given a Good 

Baby Laxative.
In spite of the greatest personal 

care and the most intelligent attention 
I to diet, babies and children will be- 
1 come constipated, and It Is a fact that 

constipation and indigestion have 
wrecked many a young life. To start 
with a good digestive apparatus is to 
start life without handicap.

But, as we cannot all have perfect 
working bowels, we must do the next 
best thing and acquire them, or train 
them to become healthy. This can be 
done by the use of a laxative-tonic 
very highly recommended by a great 
many mothers. The remedy Is called 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin and has 
been on the market for two genera 
tions It can be bought conveniently 
at any drug store for fifty cents or one 
dollar a bottle, and those who are al
ready convinced of its merits buy the 
dollar size.

Its mildness makes It the Ideal medi
cine for children, and It Is also very 
pleasant to the taste. It Is sure In Its 
effect, and genuinely harmless. Very 
little of it is required and Its frequent 
use does not cause It to lose Its ef
fect, as Is the case with so many other 
remedies.

Thousands can testify to Its merits 
in constipation, Indigestion, bilious
ness, sick headaches, etc., among 
them reliable people like Mrs. James 

j R Rouse, of Marinette, Wis. Her lit- 
•le son Howard was fifteen months old

t t
V *4 «
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HOWARD ROUSE
last April, but ho was sick «uv 
trouble from birth and BUs° 
tensely. Since Mrs Rouse»'* 
giving him Dr. Caldwell’« <?..» 
sin all trouble has disapp, ured j?< 
boy is becoming robust 

Thousands keep Dr. (w  
Syrup Pepsin constantly |n thi. 
for every member of the fa®,., 
use it from infancy to old at/ 
users of Syrup Pepsin have l 
to avoid cathartics, sal's miner,, 
ters, pills and other harsh r-j 
for they do but temporary K00i 
are a shock to any delicate sys> 

Families wishing to try a fr* 
plo bottle can obtain it 
addressing Dr. \V. it raids*/ 
Washington St., Montie- ;i0, m A 
tal card with your name and 
on it w ill do.

ENDS DYSPEPSIA
!

•Pape’s Diapepsin” cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It!

Friendship and Obedience
Christ said to his disciples, "Ye are 

my friends if ye do whatsoever I corn- 
many you ’ Much emphasis is laid 
on faith and love in Christian life and 
character They are spoken of as be- j 
longing to the fundamental graces But 1 
neither Is of any avail apart from obe 
dience. There Is not a more compre 
henslve Christian virtue than humble 
obedience in the sight of God Without! 
obedience It Is Imposible to honor | 
God and please him Abraham was 
called the friend of God not only be j 
cause he believed God, but because he 
obeyed God. Faith, love and obedi-1 
ence belong together Real faith al 
ways issues In obedience and love ! 
delights In nothing more than In serv 
Ice and obedience We enter Into ¡ 
friendship with Jesus and malntatn ; 
that friendship through faith and obe
dience There Is no other way of 
bringing the life into conformity with 
the will and way of God. without 
whi'-h It Is Impossible to please him.

"Really does' put bad stomachs In 
order— really d overcome indiges
tion. dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness in flv * minutes—that—just 
that—tnak'-s Pape’s Dmpegsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator in the 
world. If what you eat ferments into 
stubborn lumps you l»ylch gas and 
eructate sour -indigested food and 
acid, head is dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coaled; your insides filled 
with bile and indigestible waste, re
member the moment Pape's Diapep- 
sln" comes In contact w ith tbe stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It s truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
tbe joy is its h vt mlessness

AYarge fifty-< - nt case of Pape's Dia
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars' 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth Its weight in gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated It belongs In your 
horn»—should always be kept handy 
In case of a sick, sour, upset stomach 
durtm; the day or at night. It’s the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
atomach doctor .a the world.—Adv.

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY. USE SAGE TEA

Don’t Look Old! Try Grandmother’s 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray, 

Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 

■ with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
ready to use, for about BO cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and Is splendid for dan
druff, dry, Itchy ecalp and falling hair.

A well-known druggist says every
body uses Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur, 
because It darkens so naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell It has been 
applied—It's so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or »oft brush 
and draw It through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an- 
j»Wser application or two. It is re
stored to its aaTural color and looks 
glossy, soft and abundant.—Adv.

W INCH  ESTE
“ Repeater"

Smokeless Powder Shells
For a high grade shell at a reasonable pria, 
the Winchester Loaded ‘‘Repeater ' has tlx 
call among sportsmen who have tried 
makes. Although moderate priced, the 

“  Repeater"  is loaded with the best quality 
powder and shot. The list of loads furnished 
this shell cover most sh ooters ’ requirements, 

and all of them give a full measure of shootmj 
satisfaction. Look for the W  on the box. They ar*
JIIG IIIX  Q UALIT V MODERA TE IX  PRICE

SC
FOR

MALARIA g en era l TONIC
lf not Bold by your druggist- will be »ent bv Parcel» P-u 
on receipt of pnee. Arthur Peter JE C o, l>oui»ville, Ky.

FREE TO ALL SUFFESensible Idea.
"Why do you Insist on a long en

gagement?"
"Well, to tell you the truth." an 

swered the young man, "1 don't like to 
get married until I get rid of the in
stallments on the engagement ring "

The Reason.
"Did you notice how heartily Briggs 

1 shook hands with me?"
"Yes.”
"He wasn’t satisfied with shaking 

! one; he grabbed the two.”
"Yes, 1 suppose he thought his 

\ watch would be safer that way.”

Search for a Name.
“ Does anybody call the junk that 

fellows writes ‘poetry?’ ’’
"Why not? It has been called ev

erything else that’s unpopular."

Futile Reform.
"What Is this 'uplift movement’ I 

hoar so much about?"
"Well, in a gr-at many instances 1! 

seems to be a painful spectacle of too 
many people trying to talk at once."

All Right There.
"My boy's greatest ambition Is to 

, lick his teacher.”
"That's a fine ambition ”
"Oh, It’s all right. 1 mean his box-

1 Ing instructor."

Out of Fashion.
"She’s such a modest little wom

an.”
"Yes. Three years behind the times 

: even in that respect.”

lfrnu(«*i 'o i fT o r » - '« i»  'm
»> » » M  tra m  ftlbNRV. RLAiH’ K» * f » '5J»WT 
nn toM icw iA ggiM it.tacii> /i *» r:: n 
«m l* for my P R lf t  book T*»i w i*m 
KSl'irAL ROOK IVI* WIITTm.lT T8L 1 » 41. «to* 
r  i « " * »  and tb* it IfflCflti
T N I  N S W  P f t K N C M  R I M  I  D Y . DM 5 3

T H E R A P I O N  ir™
If H « tb* r*f"*dr for rnt-’K own » -»•»» ItgK t 
Abv » i F R I I .  No’fallow Mi l . c<>. Hivtuiua ku.Ham>

WANTE
T on r n»mF and addr*** on a « »

t ‘ * r> (U«*M mon«*y maktn*
Rnd Ir r v -ampW-A with w I- <hy" »: ui***ll5 
H I > T  M F G . (  (> ., II*.i « 1*1». ProrUto*

HDHDCV treated.* * ? + *i UilUiu I rrllef,*•*»£>*
I A a b o r t  br**ath,of U’ r. y  \
 ̂in 16to?Sriftva. Trl* 11*•

> Dr. THOMAS L  GUFF*
Dr. H. H. GrtensSons. Bo.O.Aia*

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAMI 3 toilet pr*". » a of Jivlp* to era a’*d4Dtnt j For Rnto.tni Cow a*E*Bu»7toGrgyorf*WHi

K**' Kiol |l -* At ■ ' fY***

Moscow cab drivers are prohibited 
by law trom carrying whips

ttit's Eye Salve
ovia e i
niTtoal

W. N. U„ DALLAS. NO «5-19T

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  DYES
* WWITV í  n o  »li fiber». They dye in cold water better than »-»Kill. I R I Khh bu-.i. -. . »,n,ii.i». bt "era, ei.. NOSirnt Off I l< CO W P i  Si . tl

Color more good» bfighter «nd faster color» th a n  
You ca n  dye any garment without ripoing apart. . othrW yunto*

Taking No Chances.
"Rlobbs Is a mean man.”
"A mean man, you say?”
"Yes. Before handing the morning 

I»aper to his wife he always tears out 
the page advertisement of Skiuuim & j 
Slash.”

H is  Grouch.
What's Wombat irritated about

how *’*
"These shocking transparent skirts." 
"Why should they make him 

peevish*"
'He hears »bout 'dm but never 

sees any ”

ARRESTED.

Further arrests are being made dally_
not o{ jM-rsons, hut of pain. It* Hunt » Light
ning Oil that so many people are talking 
about 1 »realise it arrests and stops pain, and 
affords almost instant relief in cases of Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism, Headaches, Burns, etc 
Just try it if you want paio toqoitquick Adv.

When They Didn't Count.
A lady at a dinner plaintively re

marked that she bad counted four 
gray hairs In her head that day.
Madam, ’ said Pat, who sat beside 

her, so long as gray hairs can be 
counted, they don’t count.”

It?

KUILT F O R  
W IN TER ANO 

S O M M E R  U S E .
O ne side a «urcewiíon o f  soft,

•prirtffv ««<*(c»ns. air¡g  ind warm
r p M  OK A im  OOMlfnn  T Iw »«her «tdc f-»« atimoi«r I Oar. firm. immAi md umltof Mmucm weigh* fi lb*.

I A M j t t m s  B a it  Rot S ta ffa i.
[taorsa terd  for  • isfaction  orMonrr Hn*M AU Wntfwws tn tin* i;»«Hrt!0B ar« 
tew. Ima rV* Mattar? lad ¿vui.. BuiMI (a «ron« ’Hfht "»n m A \ . g

I Wrt» r.w ... rur A fn'«. 1 Mlkt blf
«USTT Rjeírrrt» Hr<j*dw¡tF M attorni Haqti

Addnix 
Ohm IM J

•u»mr BCDotMCi CO.
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Wright'* Ionian Vegetable F’lll* are v>ld 
with and witbo<% soluble sugar coating 
Thev regulate the bowels, invigorate the 
liver and purify the blood. Adv

An ounce of boost mor* than dis
counts a pound of ot> lary

Worm* FTp*ll«d pronip’ .v #-om »h* human 
»y*t*m  w ith I>t P e r r y *  W r m lfu fe  •hot. • A«1 T

T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y

HOTEL WALDORF
PAl.VA-V N w F!r*-Pr>of Modr-t ' Popular 
P i .  v f  liurop-ffii f !*>**•!. IV»:« . .inm rrce Street.Cor» •i JjiJuMJti jift*et. D'jiUs.

i
THE BEST STOCK 
SAD D LES^.*nb

H . k I » - »  p r ;  -•*, w r i t e  f o r  f re e
f (tiUMt/tLCKl <**t •*!>»*»!•.

'J  A H HE33 êt SON 
y t i  T r tv t*  S i. UwtiXua. T kjl

Usually the charity »hat berina at 
home i* easily discouraged _________

Pain in Back and Rheumatism
are the daily torment of thousrtods. To ef
fectually cure these troubles you must re
move the cause Foley Kulnev Fills begin 
to work for you from the first dose, and ex- 
rt so direct and beneficial an action in the 

kidnevs and bladder that the pain and tor
ment of kidney trouble soon disappears.

EYf HiNCP f»»r«,itTjM*>perTjrnrf*nn»KB<l* 2.VW(JltfnNnQb h r*w n* h - • r*a }( ,nr» T* t**il,*X>«*ac.r 10 ' Mi mbr anc « » . Abi i an*  T* .1

wgm2rrswirnT,mmn
' B-.I c-uf »I »»rap. Tu'-, OoaS, Cm LJ

In lisi*. Set» 7- D-n#v-«ti. C l

“ Get the Gant Habit.”
We were watching a gang of rail

road laborers loading rails on a fiat 
car It took about a dozen men to 
carry the rati to the side of the car. 
Then, at e word from the boss, all the 1 
men lifted the Iron together, and with 
one synchronized snapping of their 
muscles tossed It aloft and dropped 
It on the platform of tbe car. It was 
a striking illustratlo. of the advan
tages of team work So sailors, haul
ing on a rope, get the cutter aboard, 
b-cause they all heave and strain at 
the same Instant. If we are to pre
vail In educational, religious or social 
field« of work, we must develop the 
team system Oet the gang habit— 
not the habit of the Bowery gang, or 
of the hoodlum ’bunch,’’ but tbe habit 
nf ganging to rhtirrh. to Sunday 
school, to conventions, to any and all 
»on e« of useful labor We can do It 
all lf we all do It /Ion a Herald

The ox never knows a new year; hs 
llvi-a tbe same old year over again 
If the new year Is to do anything mors 
rhati mark time for us, ft must give ut 
lew growth, new Inspirations, new vlo 
o r . f t .—Josiah Strong

riwpi.K*. Ron.* aki> n t x n g r r r
D ia sp u e n r  »■ v i » ln *  T e n e r i « « ,  a sura ,

a * te  a n d  s p e e d y  - u r «  f o r  K -trm a . T e t 
ter. I n fa n t 's  S ere  H ead , rh llh la tn a  a n d  
It h in g  i*tlea K n d orsed  b y  p h y s ic ia n s ; 
p ra ise d  b y  th o u s a n d s  w b o  h a v e  used  It.

” 1 fe e l  l ik e  I o w e  t o  tn y fe llo w m a n  
th ie  m uch  F o r  s e v e n  ye a r*  I had  e c s e 
m a on m y  a n k le . I h a v e  t r ie d  m an y  
d o c t o r s  and  n o m e ro u a  re m e d ie s  w h ich  
o n ly  te m p o r a r ily  re llrV rd  I d e c id e d  to  
g iv e  y o u r  T r t i r r la e  a tr ia l I d id  so  
e n d  a f t e r  e igh t w ek a  a m  e n t ir e ly  f t e e  
fro m  th e  t e r r ib le  e c s e m a ."

I H ctidden*. T a m p a . F la . 
T V ttrr la r . Mr per box T o u r  d ruggist o r  

J. T. d t iu p tn n e , S av a n n a h . O a . A d v .

Frequ«nt Error.
"Broke again?"
' Y«a "
“ I thought you were on the road to

riches."
I was but l tried to take a short

cut.”

Had a Kick Coming.
"Yes, It's nice out there, isn’t 

The only drawback is that the last ! 
few nights a stupid nightingale has 
been singing so that we couldn't hear 1 
our neghbor's graphophone.—i’ele
Mele.

Home women never worry over 
trifles un*il th-y marry one

Coughs vanish in a nighv. Dean’s Mentho
lated Cough Drops soothe the throat ,-f 
feeling a speedy cure—5c at all Druggist».

Merely Physfoal.
“ 1 understand Dobbs is looked up to 

by this entire community."
“ Yep. lie's the tallest man In town"

H r«.W inslow ’» Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, eoftena the guma. reduce» Inllainu»»- 
U ou ,»ila )a  pain.curas wind co licJ S ca  buttled«

Unconsciously.
” A writer says husbands should en

tertain their wives.”
"A great many husband do."

T '» e  R o m a n  F r e  H n l«a m  f o r  s c a ld in g  « « n .

“ c H d V ™  *nd " " ,,"n «r

Boys, Try This.
Progressive Offspring—Pause, fath 

er! Is that whip sterilized?—Life

Rheumatism, Sprains 
Backache, Neuralgia

e*. daughter, that’s good stuff. The pais is 
my bark u all gone— I never »aw anything work 
as quit kly a* Sloan’s liniment,”  1 hou»and» of 
grateful f-mple vole« the same opinion. Here i

the proof.
Relieved Paia fat Back.

" I  waa troubled with a very had pain in t»f back lcr tome bar, I went to a doct<»r baths 
dill not d o  me »ny »-««1. s»l

turchaani a bottle of >--*n ‘ 
inimeut, and now I sm » » q 1 
woman. I always krrp » o-c 

tie o f  Sloan’s Liniment ja <**
h o u se "  — K o» Va[Z.io Je» MyrtU dee.. BnoU/t. >.

"W e  have used Sloar. .  U»l- 
tnent for orrr  six “ f
found it the b « t  we ever uw- 
W hen my w if#  had 
rheumatism theonly thin«In*» 
did  her any rood  was Slow * 
Liniment, w a  cannot pr*»«* 
^ e n o u g h . " ^

Swai*a<4 ▲ » L i .  a . t ! ___ j

i Ä i ' s r

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

At .11 D ealers«.. *0a. a~l $1 ty, SU..’, t^fructfe. U tt «  
a and pi
Addreaa Dr. Earl S . Sloan, Inc.poultry aaat free. W e e e . eattle. t

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If Your* I* fluttering or woalt, uo* RtNOVINK.’

Memphis, Tsnn. Prie« * 1.00


